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y « Pratt’s Remedies EBHTVILie
Always buy your gro-, 
ceries-staple and fancy 
here and you will al
ways get a quality that 
permits of no criticism.

We handle only goods 
of known quality, yet 
our prices are no higher 
than you will pay else- 

j where.

Miss Maud Publicover has been in 
Truro visiting: her friend Miss Muriel 
Fulton. ^

„ 0. , •, • ___• WANTED— At once in town small
To get the best results Irotn your Stock, it l ^Helling or 2 or more rooms for house-

sarj that jrou take extra good care of them, particularly keeping. Apply at 
at this time when the Empire is calling tor BpffF, swains 
BACON. BUTTER, EGGS, etc. yr Mi»» D«i»y Peck, and friend, Mi.,

» . , DDiTTt DFNirnY fhr everv Stewart, of Beer River, spent the weet-We have a special PRATT a K1.M1.VI Tor evert ^ ^ (o-n wUh rdaliea „luroin, 
special 'purpose. home on Monday.

POULTRY REGULATER, a guaranteed Egg pro-l»ANTSD- 
ducer, 30c and 60c. " y HoU1’ANIMAL REGULATOR, for Horses, CattleJ^

Hogs, etc., 30 and 60c. ^ doting the N. S. Fruit Grower. As-
rnw REMEDY, a specific for cows only. .ormtion

JvEfl A » r . .V -Jk r,nA Butter bud you ever taste Scotia BlendBui'ds up ran down row., .«««»!■ the milk and Botter sup ^ ]f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ply, a reliable fattener. 60c and $1.20. you do, sk. lb.

CA*LP TONIC — I toured quick healthy growth. D s^^wde- Hartleo'e Grocery stere-
•troyer and fattener. ' Miss Robin»on,of Mount Uninckc has

Wnrm Powd r — Kills and eil>ells worm i. A strong tonic, a been visiting her home after spending 
„n some time at Middleton in the D. A. R.

sure remedy, bUv. Office
Heave and Cough Kem.-dy—Sure, s tfe and quick, 6 >-• lt| tlte , portion in the D. A. B
Lou-e Killer—For Poultry, Hogs, Disinfectant. e opl^e

Get Your Pratt’s Remedies iVom

ons foi
17

Advertiser Office

tronage i
»r

A Porter. Apply at Aber-us and

Yerxas Laundry Soapir
A Good Hand Soap

Sc per cake, $160 per box of 100 cakesEN Canned Beans 
Canned Beans 
Canned Beans 
Canned Plums 
Canned Pears 
Pineapple

IPc tin 
20c tin 
25c tin 
25e ti-t 
25c tin 
30c i in

Jam, 5 lb tins 
Jam, glass jars 
Marmalade, 5 lb tins $1 00 ea 
Marmalade, glass jars 35c ea 
Jelly glass jars 15c ea
Pure Honey 35c ea

75c each 
15c ealie, N. S. She will come to Kentville

t
SALE—Mason aud Risch upright 

Grand Piano in splendid condition, 
practically new, will be sold at a bar
gain for cash. Apply Advertiser Office, 
Box C.

Mr. Fred McNeil, who has been a 
patient at the Nova Scotia Sanatorium 
since last summer has returned to his 
home in Bear River.

“We have a large order to fill for 
yellow Eye beans. Will pay highest 
•ash prices for first class stock. im
mediately delivery”, 
sw tf.

$ Cape Ced Cranberries 18c per qt.
otf.T. P. CALKIN ana Co.material 

and Niagara

orchards this 
liatelv. The, 
tf orders re-

Some Things You May Need

Hardware and Plumbing Norwav Pine Syrup 
Linseed and Tu pen tine 22c
Syrup Wh. Pine & Tar 22c 
Chases Kidney Pills 
Baby's Own Tablets

Pink Pills 
Dodd’s Pills 
Chases Nerve Food 
Z^m Buk 
Ferrozooe

41c 22c
j. 41c

4 It
41c 22c

1918 4lc 22c
1 now ready . .SUPPLIES LIMITED.

Castoria 31cPrivate Ralph Dunn invalid at the 
Sanatorium, has been at his home in 
Landsdom, Digby Co., visiting his re
latives.

Mr Robert D Starr, of Starrs Point 
is stopping at Chipman Corner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Chipman.

Houses are still in great d4|nand in 
Kentville

Mr. A. H. Morash, has been trafii- 
ing an excellent orchestra which will 
later be heard from.

St. Paul’s Annual Meeting will take 
place on Wed. evening of this week. 
Anniversary Services will be held next 
Sunday for the first time since the op
ening of the new Church. There will 
be special music for this occasion.

As a saving of fuel seems to be a 
national necessity it should be possible 
for union prayer meetings to be held in 
this Town during the remainder of 
the winter. In Wolfville, the Metho
dist and Presbyterian Congregation 

A book everv Christian have united for the winter, and hold 
should read, "it explains 011 lhcir mclll,,gs in st 'ndrev,
the great doctrine of the XUœkn GAtiiNfnyff. good coedi-
TV1 I . i . . lion for sale at w, bargain. Apply toBible so that anyone caj*> G„rm, A/K T ctidwir.
understand them.' store. 1 ins. x.
sw-ers more (WGons ^ a„ opcn lo buJ Ur|e ^,n. 
solves more problems an<K <iliE, Y«u»« Eye bron, 
throws more light onde c«sh prices paid - 
Bible than any boohXou sw ti
have read. J. L. Peck, of tbe “Advertiser” staff.
The author, Rev. E. W. received a letter last week from his

m , Kenvon, is well known as broUl"- loh" 0 ',GW„h*1'
K-OBBirp Hours —9 to 10 a. m , - . . , . , , n good position on the Santa Fee Rail-ey-OmCB HOURS V I a teacher of bible truths. w H, left Kentville seventeen

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p ro The price qf this book is years ago, first locating in Msnitoha; 
phone « , $1 oq aiKi 2an be had at 

Weaver's Variety Store.

Johnson’s Liniment 20c hot. 
Minard’s Liniment 20c hot

It is now TIMEVto PLAN what, N. S. »
itia YOU« 11im Suite at will do in the Interest. oMNGOTASEO PRODUC

TION and CONSERVATION of FOOD during 
the Ensuing year

National Service League, Kentville
r>—it.

select from, and 
mture wants sup- 

Picture Frames 
d, and dow we

\

fte Mnyihg aattt offaMtMwIi;INSURANCEIS.
in Streets

TheTather
and

His Family

Gf H- OAK.ES
representing

THE GREAT WEST LIFE Continue to Buy
Victory Loan Bonds

i
i

Abo Agent tor
Fire, Acoldent, 

Automobile A PI-U eia»9 
Insurance

Office Advertiacr Block. 2nd. Floor 
. - Phone 149

Cough <

Some are compelled to sell—Others must bay
WILL YOU HELP

Maintain the
CREDIT OF CANADA

By continuing to place
Every Surplus Dollar in Victory Bonds

he result will 
The sensible

KENTVILLE N. S.

ilsam HighestDr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon

Office end Residence
COURT YARD

y the medical
SUPPLIES LIMITED.J

ly and assures 
uiet the cough 
o sizes, either All denominations and maturities at Issue Price 

Send us vour Application at once. Further particulars 
on Request

from thence to Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and |hen Pagosa Spring’s Colorado, 
where he lived for some years. II 
then accepted a position with 
American Lumber Co., of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico being appointed Chief En
gineer of the Company

Mr. and Mrs. Peck and family moved 
from Albuquerque N. M. to their new 
home in Arizona last week

•W
J. C. MacKintosh fir Co.He

Members Montreal Stock Iixchange 
Halilax, X. S.

the Established 1873

I Nickiet |
TO-NIGHT

Geraldine Farrar
I Joan the Woman I

(Bight Parts) I

I Wednesday and 1 liursday I 

Wm. Fox Prune tit*
George Walsh

The Book Agent I
Friday and Saturda>

Mae Murray

At FIRST SIGHT I

I

106 Hollis Street
Mr. Arthur Rolph, who has been 

teaching in the west for several years 
has enlisted in the Flying Corps, and 
is now at Camp Borden 
third son of Mrs. John Rolph who is. w_ . - The first meeting of the kentvillein the service. John, who was ^ ... " .... . .- . i j « ^liis.cal Study Club will be held atFrance, received a wound and is no# j.1 Brsmshotf, while in Fronce jJT Mr *' ®*“** S‘"diG- Adverts
ceived the Milit.ry Med.l >Kh ”,
in Kronen - H.nt.port mViT Jon ”lh- “ 8 °

cous program will be studied
one may become a member on payment 

is^mioned as an op- # membership fee of seventy-five 
' ^ Corneau. in ccnjs< 0there not members may as

sist at any of the meetings on pa>’ment 
of an Admission fee of fifteen cents. 
The Money Collected will be used to 
defray expenses.!
to become members may do so at the 
first meeting. Very great interest was 
shown by the citizens of the town in 
the work of the Club last winter and 
it is hoped that even greater Interest 
will be manifested during the present

should belong to the Kentville Musical 
Study Club.

Mrs. Geo. E. Graham entertained a 
large number of friends at an enjoyable 
Bride party last Wednesday afternoon. 
The
for Red Cross Work.

Miss Stella L. McGregor, trained 
left Kentville on Wednesday lastS

for Peabody Mass.I This is the
of thirty dollars was realizedMr. John Armstrong, of Brooklyn 

St. has moved to the farm he recently 
purchased from Mr. Clarence Ryan of 
Woodville.rORE SUGAR HAS DROPPED 9$ CENTS A 

BARRELPhone 51 F. W. Webster Jr of Cambridge Sta. 
is among those who have recently pur
chased a new 1918 model Chevrolet car.

Mr Ivor 'Best, of Brooklyn St. is 
a recent Subscriber to the farmers 

Telephone.
The Kentville Baptist Sunday school 

was held on Sunday last at 10 o’clock 
and the school was exceptionally large. 
It will be held at the same hour p»xt 
Sunday and the question of changing 
the hour front noon to 10 a. in. is 
now being considered. z

nel♦ Montreal, Jan. 11—More good news 
for all that use sugar, aud that means 
everybody, was communicated by the 
representative of one of the largest 
wholesale grocers of the city, 
week the announcement was made that 
in view of the big Cuban crop being 
put on the market, the price of su
gar had dropped ten cents per barrel.
It has now dropped another 60 cents ' 
per barrel to the trade, sot hat pur
chasers should soon have sugar at a 
chvniHT figure than they have been 
paying for It. 
to the trade today is^8.56 per hundred 
pounds.

Fred Comeau is 
ponent to Hon.’
Digby County who resigned his seat 
in the legislature to oppose E. K. 
Spinney in federal contest. «

milk.
igs In which one 

easoned with salt, 

sans are seasoned

}Last

Those who wish
The Red Cross Knitting Club will 

meet at the home of Mrs. H. G. Harris, 
I on Thursday evenings until the return 
of Mrs*" McBride to town members 
kindly get their knitting supplies at 

Red Cross rooms on Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons.

Halifax schools will not open till 
March 1, on account of the short age

ka
•re seasoned with

h can be flavored 
ittlc sugar. Gen. Sir Arthur Currie was in Lon- 

..... t He said the Cana- 
delighted with the result

Everyone who likes music ilon on the 4th 
clians were 
of the Canadian elections.

The price of
I

Burpee R Best, 
•rville on Tuesday 
uneral service was 
p. m. from the re-
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Kings County Honor Roll sranrvxPTE. GEORGE REGINALD BENNETT 
Sen of Mr. and Mrs. GUes Betegt 
of Canning Died From Wounds Sejtt.

1st. 1917.
LEO FRANCIS GOULD 

Son of William J. Gould, Steam Mill 
Village was killed in action on July 
5th, 1917.

HARRY ST CLAIR POWER 
Waterille, Killed in action 

VERNON WILSON
Son "of Norman Wilson (also overseas) 

of Moristown.
Killed in action.

m vV

e. Harold Jamee Beat 
eon of R. D. Beet, Coldfcnx*.

Killed la action, July, 11116
J. B. Chase

eon of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 
Pled of Illness. Overseas, Ocfl6 

Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton.

Died of Wounds, October, ’16.
John Cowley Brown „

son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich. _ 
Killed In action June 2 W6 

Wilfrid Doherty * 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 

Killed in action, April 19, ’16

Major Stanley Jones 
Born at Wolfvllle. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died In German pris- 
June 8th, 1916

Pvt. Howard A. West 
Fon of Zacbarias West. Halls 

Harbor, di-d in Training 
|any 23rd. 1916,

WALTER CHARLTON 
^bpJFormerly of Millville, Kings Co 

"tallied in action June 1917

PRlWt*Ç CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr aud'ktrs. G Korris, Wolf ville 

Killed in action June, 1917

À

Baiway'sBeaiT Belief
For External and Interns! Vss

I CURES.
Nssrslilt Sere Throe*
Coughs VoMo

PHILIP BEALS 
of Morristown, Killed in action 

PTE. C. W. WARD

arts
I

y*°r At
'<■ pnrnoo iwiuuiFFoep wsnwrEAte

Fcrtinis --Ite. whetwnlekor nsr- 
▼oun, tëo'J'ncho, n-nmlgln, rtionma- 
tlsm. ltimliswr. name and wesknms Im

ElW,
of Arlington,
Killed in action, Oct. 30, 19tf¥ ♦* cas

t. '*852Profes# iotial Cardsi Glen Ells ______
son of Alt Ells, Sheffield Mills private leandkr parsons
Killed in action, October, 1916 ■ Son of Mr. end Mrs. George Parsons, 

. 'Hertford, Killed in action June 9, ’17

25*“
• Radwey ê. Co., 

■bteySqnf. Hr»V«rkCltr
♦Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST
Keihrilk, N. S

t teat 80
tebitaM 

Ntetece! 
1» cert.

«ted sue

Clyde Fielding
grandson of Dr. E. N. Paysant, 

Wolfvllle
Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

f
Webster St.,IV*ra WILFRID KENNEDY 

if Tm#has Kennedy, Walbrcok.
PH

Son of
Drowned at Halifax, July 1917.

useless to repeat that the means so 
far employed to combat the submar
ine have not proved equal to their 

You cannot extirpate a swarm

Dr. î L. CCkSTOCKPREDICTS AERIAL TRIP FROM 
EUROPE TO UNITED STATES

Wte alt

•skiLieut. F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed In action July 1st, 1916.

H. CLIFFORD JORDAN 
Son of Chas A. Jordan, Newton ville, 

^<s'Kjillcd in action June 16, *17.

(iraduate of Tuffs College of Mmfti* 
Dentistry

ifflee Odd Fellow s Block, over Wilseo'i 
Drug >tore.

dTRten j 
F*te| all

stiii »i.

task.
of wasps by going after the wasps 
by one ! you extirpate them by destroy- 

Similiarly, we shall

Giovanni Caproni, Famous Italian In
ventor, Believes Large Planes Will 

Play a Winning Part in the war. 1CbXDE / RAFUSE 
of Berwick, N. S. 

Killed in action,

BERWICK, N. SHARRY B. MAHAR 
son of Wesley Mahar, Kertv 
Killed In action Jan. 5, 1917

Carey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed in action. June. 19M.

ing the nest.
never triumph over the enemy's sub- 

(By Giovanni Caproni, in December Is- mflrine flcct by cbas;ng isolated sub
sue of Flying’) marines at sea, but we shall attain our

It is quite possible to deliver Gen- objMt by dMtr0,iDg their bases 
eral Pershing’s reports to| President 
Wilson and President Wilson's orders

i «S*right'Jvncjt Houkh t 9 to 12.30 a. m
i. to c p. m

SGT. LLOYD A. DORIAN 

Son of Burpee Dorman, Margaretville 
Killed in action Jan 18, '16

-!>TE. KENNETH BELCHER 
soif'oCMr. Charles Belcher, Up- 

Village, Died from 
lay 12, 1917.

PTE. WILLIAM LEGGE 
son of Daniel Legge, Scotts 
Bay, Killed in action, April 
9th. 1917.

5kSHMFmtK & OUTHIT •H of thru
teUlrn

TW
-«teet.vxb 

'uW tor i

Babbibtkrs Solicitors Notautb#.
bwiJKANCK A OUSTS 

W. P. Shaftn-i |
Frnnk Onfhil

Re-.ttiil V S

Coming to the third phase of the 
war in the air. it is evident that we 

to General Pershing by air in 48 f<jIre ,|;e entmv bv r,.|Mted bombard- 
hours for each trilr-thcrcby not only ments f(J rcmov, bi, avalltion centres 
solving the difficult problems eroded fw b(,hhld thc fro„t we shall as
hy the. ll-buat menace, but also cull- Burc Rrca,(.r ,ranqnility for the Allied 
ing down the time required to transmit froMt> „nd lcrrit„ries. This is cqunlly 
communication from Washington tp the

B
Lance Corpl. Hugle Spencer 

■on Cla~oi.ee Spencer, K ‘ville 
Died of wonnde, June 6, 1916.

Harry B. Dickey 
.son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 
Killed in action June 15, 1916

J.
y ■

per Dyk 
! wounds, FREDERICA A. MASTERSs Deputy attvirruMr <«f «J. true as regards periods when the battle 

and when matters are quiet. Asygeat of the war to a fraction of the Also Agents for leiTtij fire. Lib id Ait
dent lwiracce Compay’s

Oftoe, Porter's BeHttitn:
a matter of fact, airplanes can destroy 
bridges, roads, railways, concentration 

be operated in a few montbs-surely by eamps> munition depots, etc., in such a
to hinder if not to render im-

me required at present.
The Washington-Paris air line can

L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 
son of J. A. Magee, Pt. Williams 
Died in training, Kentville Feb- 

________ ruarv 2. 1916.__________

Ff
ü Keetoiile -,

PTE. JOHN W. BROOKS 
,oij of-Mr. and Mrs. Geo Brooks,
Aonport killed in action June! ..........Banigitt,.Salin!#!, Note,
iKHh.Wl/.______________________ faüfiUe, N. S

BOMBDIVlKltCY H IA.NDRY Meevf I. lea.eo Kiel Fit-le 
son of Mr anffvMrs Dominick 
Landry, Highbury, died of 

wounds. May 21st, 1917.
* major" HUDGINS 7 .7
Son -of Mrs Helen Hudgins 
Killed in action June, 1917

»■ WEBSTER A ft.next summer. It is ha 
farmers r< 
poesibilit) 
get what 
will requit 
lees it is l

tiliser soo
■-V you m
As even n
what you 
bad we hi 
ef Basic 
C. U.

way as
It can be done by employing six of possü)lc the arrival of reserves and 

thc largest Çarproni niaehiues1__çarry';._foml and materiM. 
ing the mail in relays. Hitherto an exaggerated ini]

Sappei Preston Illsley 
Berwick, N. S.

Killed in action April ll,JL9l6.

Norman. H. Gould 
400 Epl^riam Gould, Harber- 

vllle, Died in training, 
Kentville, Feb 2, 191G

Mirtance
We| The route will have five legs ns fol- ,m becn «ttltched to air duels.

1. From Paris to Portugal*
2. Portugal to the Azores.
3. Azores to Newfound* i id.
4. Newfoundland ta New fork.
5 New York to Washhigtm.

-»forget, alas, that thc war is not a duel. 
On the other hand minor impgrtance 
has been attached-to numerically strong 
raids against the enemy’s bases. Why ? 
Because they have been 
on toô small a scale, and the results 

A .pvarate machine und crew will he , lm.ur „r;|ic pupular
UB«t: for each Icgntul them wgl be ouf lmogina\ion. R was the snmr with 
mnohmc and cr«w in rest-vv ■ respect In artillery. We run many

.Ik. ! ng,»l JetlsUM. over water in wiH, lwwIvM a, regards the **" at 
this route is the leg from tlic Azores to

tp Valin i
Over V.’itkhiR I’iceo’s fat Decr^’

I» (.«nil litXHC, Ker'viiie
It;

< I ..1
ii"dcv-lalcnn' Carl Alcorn

eon of A. S. Alcorn. Berwick 
Killed in action. Atig 1916 I 

FltA YRJiARt.E PORTFIt 
Son, Rev I W. Porter. Wolfville 

Died from wounds April, 1917

GAPT -JOHN K SWANSOIX
Sou, George Swans<io, Kentville 

Died from wound* April IS, 1917 

VERNON A GRIERSON
_____.KiliialJm agtifliyAiirjLitamg-
Nephiew, Miss K. A. Grierson, Kentville

0™»

A ItH E. GORDKN BEACH 
Son df James Beach Woodv/lle 

killed in action Aug. 15, 1917
i 't’TR'ÔÊfmOE'RBGINAI.DMSiTT'

Sod of. Mr. a

Ctfktqt’s ôlftft.
Tcleplvnc, OAice 140;

Hours 9 a. m. lo 5 p m
vSaltrdays 9 lo 12

Kcsiikoce 4i

In avai»-thc expense of the “350".
SI. John s N. !• , wfiivh is ebout 13% j-nn we josj ollr behind the small 
miles, therefore well within the filing

nfl Mrs Betea Bennett 
of Canning Died From Wounds Sept 

1st 1917
Æchasing machine, without paying at 

tent ion to the heavy bombardment air
plane When will it be realized that 
if a fortress cannot be demolished 

Ihc Azures to ,Purls, J-6l2H^tlu»-«ga: asOllff- Mtrw WWwy -hw
Lmcÿ__o£;__ftbout^-jtl50^-ïnHt!'sr, wltTuiut demolished with chasing aeroplanes?

range of our largest Caproni.
The time of thc trio may be cut 

down further by flying straight from

0> FaLEO FRANCUS GOULD i1- . \ - r.Sikft;

VilTnge was kiled in action on July ôLh

LOC1917
stopping in Portugal.

It is luirdly necessary, to point out 
that the mail will be much safer car-

. Bombardment avaition has a double 
importance, military and political. 
From a military point of view, it can 

ried by aeroplanes than carried by carry the offensive into no matter what 
part of the enemy's territory, for it has 

Thc same V-hoats that terrorize ships a superiority over ‘the artillery in hav- 
will he afraid of the . mail-carrying 
aeroplanes, therefore the mail line will 
at the same time Iw

Capt-Hcnry H. Plncn .. _ HARld sTCLAIR POWER
-nn of W. AV. Piuco WalcrvUlc Wzterviile. Killed In action
Killed irt action. Jniv 21. 191fi

« * It is a pc 
be a great 
chin try bd 
famous F 
with 3W, 4

Rakes, 8, S

V^ehare a 

vatora and 
orders ea l 
repair parti

F.GvB

VERNON WILSON
Son of Norman Wilson (also overseas) 

of Moristown. '
Killed in action.

Otis Swift
son of XV. A. Swift, \Xfatervtlle 

Killed in France, July 3. 16

Reginald Uuglj Hutchinson 
son of F. H Hutchinson in 

Kentville
Died of wounds. 'February 1917

.7 y
uing a greater range1 than the cannon 
and is able to drop its projectiles at a 
distance of 400 or 500 kilometres.

JOHN COLEMAN
Son of Harry Coleman, Burlington, 

■Jiillca in action

* GEORGE DAY
Son of Conta#, Day, Watervilc, killed in 
V action.

Dominion Atlantic By.aerial U-boat It
:dso possesses grealer rapidity of flrç. 

The .aeroplanes ran be eummoned by p,naUVi ,b,.rr ar, no intervening oh- 
the ships Avirelvs* to protect ships in

Minas Basin Steamship Su vice 
Commencing L/k-c 3nl.

S. S. “PRINCE A LBERT” will leave . 
Parrshoro for Kin y sport and 

Woltville
Mondays Wednesdays & Friday# , 

Returning
L»v. Kingspopt an-l Wolfville for

Parrsboro
Tueeda)'6, Thursdays & Saturdays 

Service Lrmin

stades, and it carries Its ohsen'ers 
Carrying a few 50 pound wjth it. An army with numerous squad- 

depth bombs will not add appreciably )as Qf large aeroplanes at its disposi- 
to the cargo of the mail-carrying aero- lion, can, therefore, claim to possess 
planes There is nothing nexvjn sUt- n formidable heavy artillery, 
ing that the war is, above all, a war of

distress.
Lieut Vere K. Mason 

Acadia Rhodes Scholar 
Killed in actiop. Aug. f>, 1916.

Ralph Schofield 
son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed in action June, 1916 

Roy B. Rafuse 
son Fred Rafuse, Kentville. 

Killed in action June 7, 1916. j 
William Arthur Elderkin i 

son of J. A. Elderkin, Wolfvllle 
Killed ir ictlon, June, 1936: 

SergL t illiam O. Parker 
son of O. \7. Parker, Avonport 
Killed In action Dec. 25, 1916.

RUFlis LIGHTFOOT 
of Gaspèreaux. killed in action Decem

ber 25th, 1916.

EDMUND SAUNDERS.....
Son of .Stephen Saunders, Morristown, 

Killed in action.
JosepïTwentzell

Brother of Henry Wentzell, Berwick, 
Died of wounds.

CO’Y SGT. MAJ WM. R McLEOD 
i Born at Harborville, Moved to Bridge

town. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch 
McLeod. Killed in action, January 14, 
1916.

From a political point of view, a\*ai- 
The principle among the fjon js the menacing fist of thc army, 

Allies is: We must produce more than

b
material. <

which carries the. war into territory 
It is time that this prin- where life is peaceful hut where the 

cipal Sias completed by ils corolary. |le0],le prepare defensive and offensive 
It is necessary also that Ihc enemy’s jmcan, and in this way It accomplish- 
prodticlion diminish. Is this possible, cs ,be work of disorganization and do- 
Yes. and it depends upon us, the Allies, , moralization.

XV.ir materials are produced iu thons-

the enemy

lîteOlet* d I Ac. 2Uth,l

; (Highs
fSive

Dictic
I etIhcP 

j Pacific! 
was?

liant sport is now actively engaged 
in promoting a band and Mr. Horace 
Grcenough of Windsor is bandmaster 
and training the boys.

Mrs. Frank H| Beals, wife of Pastor 
Beals of Lawrencetown has been stopp
ing a few days at Wolfville where 
her son and daughter are attending 
college.

Miss Beatrice Patterson, of Hantsport 
has taken a position in the office ef 
T. P. Calkin A Co., Kentville.

It is necessary for the Allies to have 
«nds of workshops, but they are at- |,u8c bombing air fleets 
most all tributaries of three of four Im- ■ vattion these fleets of 200 or 300 
mense in duslrial centres. 
yzc these centres—which in Germany ,,ortion 1,000 or 2,000 kilograms of ex- 
are to be found on the banks of the olosivcs to drop on workshops, naval 
Rhine in Westphalia, at Munich, etc., liases, roads, bridges, enemy resources, 
and in Austria, in the outskirts of to hinder production to exterminate 
Vienna and Budapest—we would create

It is this
'*

If we para- large aeroplanes, each capable or trans-

Co. Sergt Maj. H. L McGarry, 
Killed In action, Sept, lw, j.jxu. 

New Hoes Road 
Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 
«on of E. Hiltz. Kingsport 

Killed In action June 8, 1916

k i----------- KviNEY,
Killed !■ action Wthe submarines, to disorganize the 

supply services of food, men 
material, which will hasten the, victor
ious end of the war.

NEW I
Superioril

ROBERT SPICER, 
Wolfville, Killed in action 

GORDON-BEACH 

Wood ville, Killed in actiou

a crisis, perhaps a decisive crisis, in 
the production of arms and mun'tions. 
This is possible, thanks to thc great 
progress of avaition. ,

A single large triplane of 900 horse
power can transport and drop 1,000 
kflograms of explosives on Essen, 2181 
kilograms on Poln and 1160 kilograms 
kilograms on Polaflw.aCMFWYPMFWY 
•n Vienna It is easy to form an idea 
•f the capabilities of a fleet of 200 or 
300 triplancs by simple multiplication.

Aerial warfare, as I see it, has three 
phases: The first is the one I have 
just referred to; the others are the de
struction of the enemy's naval bases 
and the bombardment of his rear.- 

It is not necessary to dwell 
the obstacle to Allied shipping created 
hr the enemy submarines It is also

This neul 
final autlj 
questions
SES*-*

Enoch James 
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentville 
Killed In action

FALLING OFF IN SINKINGS BY U-
BOATS

London, January 16—Another marked 
decrease in the sinkings of British mer
chantmen by mine or submarine in 
the past week is noted in the report of 
thc Admiralty, issued tonight. In this 
period only six merchant ment of 1600 
tons or over were sunk, and in addition, 
two merchantmen under 1600 tons and 
two fishing velsels. 
week the lois wqs eighteen merchant
men of -1600 tons or over, three mer
chantmen under that tonnage. The 

report of Jan. 12 gave the sinkings as 
20, eighteen being 1600 tons or over.

,WATER WOODWORTH 
Rockland, Killed in action

Two young Irishmen in a Canadian I
regiment were going into the trench
es for the first time, and their cap
tain promised them a dollar for ev
ery Gertnan they killed. 
down to rest, while Mick performed 
the duty of watching, 
lain long when h« was awakened by 
Mick shouting:
They’re cornin'! 
shouted Pat “The Germans," replied 
Mick

aget”,l\)
is whiteM 
nouneva?1
More than 
38,000 Geo 
Biographic! 
trations. Z 
ary with th

PTE STANEY O. SALTZMAN 
• of Greenwood, Kilted In actionHarold R. Herbert 

son of Conductor Herbert, 
Kentvlllè.

Killed in action, Dec 20. 1916
W DANA FITCH

Pat layLT. Ht HD HOCKIN.
Native of Grand Pre, moved to Regina 

Sask. Son of Re%. Arthur Hockin, 
of Bqrwrick. Killed In action.

;

Pat had not

Son of James 
Killed in aetien Apr* lb, B17

teewes SJ

I-.

“They’re cornin' I
In the previous iNT AUBREY ATWELL 

Died hi training at Amherst April 1911
“Who’s cornin'?"

“How many are there?” “About 
fifty thousand." “Begorra," shouted 

Pat, jumping up and grabbing his rifle 
“our fortun e’s made ”

WULIAM McLBAN
te sf 8. W.

IM W<
FHBJP BEALS

of Monristowa. Killed InEctiec t. 1817
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■ «a iMtimuBENNETT III
inds BepL

Mm COLDBROOK BOY »
commun silet 0s Be four Printing fault, good), and hied; and now *» 

aa|ute the memory of hi» aa teacher, 
soldier, sportsman, friend,

»'ID tVICE.
»team MiM £thoughts of parting shall not be

oalised by a woumfol “good-bye,” butFree Calgary Neva Telegram.
(By R. H.

Among those from Alberta whose 
names appear in the latest casualty 
lista is the record of one who wss 
personally acquainted in Calgary, well 
known in the vicinities west of Dids- 
bury and Olds, and much beloved and 
liked wherever he was acquainted or i

Uatf Rseelstlw.

VER
tiou

—more in keeping with hie own qhe- 
acity and optimism aa we know it 
—up will smile through our tears add

r.
Wekeve ciœptio» MU tire for worlr'inelt. kind» of printing 

and c»s quote yon price» «Joe a» coneietret with, high price» 
ofeteck etc. , ...

ItiMii

give a more characteristic and breasy
valedictory: “For the preste t, so long. 
Kan.”sole bead at a Inmil/, os «•) 

1 maie over IS years old, omy
•Send a quarter section of available 

Béntmio* land in Manitoba, Saskatch» 
an» or Alberta. A|*Dqint amat appear 
» person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
■m —h Agency for tba rtirtriot. Entry by

Kf<eh'*|ds, Ptaasarqs, Statements,
•lens, Ohureh Circular., Financial State 
mente, Annual Report», Ruled n 

4M klnda.

Dodgore. The Advertiser gladly reproduces this 
fine tribute to one of our young hpro» 
KennethID a sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waleon Sanford of Coldbrook 
sides his father and mother he leaves 
the foMewing brothers and. sisters:— 
Gutlhrie at College at Edmonton, Eva 
teaching at Olds, Alberta. Phillip” 
Somewhere In France", Ruth teacher at 
Wood ville, Mrs. John Demo and Mies 
Angie, station agent at Coldbrook.

On December OJ ‘Somewhere inOf%Mflfp ÏÏÜ Agâec, (tataM S.WAg*c,l<»

*652351».
eWwi” of kod is mck ot tknm 

‘peers. A homesteader may Ire within 
«éne misa of his bomwtead ou a Harm of

egaidmsce is performed in the vicinity. 
m certain districts a homesteader is 

ij pre-empt e quart* 
bis homestead. Price

months residence in each 
df Baron yearn» after sarnie* homestead 
fgftwe*t also 90 acres extra cultivation 
R» srsulion p atent mav He obtained as 
•ODS a. boo»eetc*d psiem, on cm

Prance,” Kenneth L. Sanford, of the 
50th Canadian, lied from pneumonia 
contracted by exposure in theiards

There ie little in the Printing business that we gaanot de 
cheaper than the larger printing concerne* Along with several1 companions he 

Joined the 117th battalion in July 1916, 
went overseas in the band of that 
Unit in November of the same year and 
birr was transferred to a Lewis mao

ney
f

Me, N. S Wedding Stationery NOTA SCOTIA INCREASES BUTT* 
OUTPUT.

bine gun sectiam.
Hie parents and family connections 

way back in the old Nova Scotia home 
Wil mourn the loee of a splendid son. 
end the noble profession to which he 
Belonged will now be the poorer for 
his departure Alberta the province 
of hie adoption and residence for tne 
past seven years, has been the richer 
for hie contribution to its life, and now 
the realisation that he has gone will ^ present from practically all of 
bring a keen senne of Ions Into many 
a life up and down our land

After a course at the Calgary normal 
be taught school at Harmattan, Mel-

TOOK kentien alongsidewue We keep on hand a good as»oi troent of stock in "Wedding 
Stationery, Calling Card», At Home Cards, and can 
print them in fashionable Script or Old Englieh Type,

•< just a° good ae the Engraved at only half the eoet.

of Me*.,
n„n> hanUd «I Deirym.n'. Oe- 

nolin Show I7I.M» UM. Orarint
"Is > mi Truro, January 16—‘The 6th annual 

convention of the Dairymen's associa
tion of Nova Scotia was held at the Col
lege of Agriculture. Delegates were

A entier wbo h*» exk.ii.iad hi* heme- 
dead right may take expur « 
sjend ia certain dieirtci Price S3.00 
adNk Duties—Must reside nix
sdt of three year* . cultivate SO acres an 
Srie» a know worth $>0.

based tv-me-
Trj us on your] sext job ofto*

HIT Book Printing the
inTAgf** cheese factories and creameries in the 

province.
showed that in the year 1,760,871 lbs. 
butter were manufactured at a value 
of 6706J199.25, an increase of 176,006 
pounds over 1916.

Thr »cr»« <»t , uhivation ie vuhject 
'*Bnet«<f. iu o< rvu^b, shrubbery
to an. land. Live stock may be substi
tuted lor i nltfvHtion under certain con-

set up on our Linotype with new type, it give» • dfetinct 
tone and fine appearance which u»«d type, hand art 

cannot impart.

i lThe report on dairying

Via, and Springside school districts.
He was popular iu the extreme, not 
I» MT ■ hrorllc. «nions moor »c-1 AddcMC. of much intercut to dairy- ’ 
«uaiotaoee. In «Il I he places where j men delivered by Prof Trueman, ef 
he had labored and lived.

W. W. CORBY, C. If. G., 
Deputy of tbcMinister ot lbe Interior The Advertiser 

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Money for Total Abstainers

ERS

ml Aft ‘ -C Wherever j the Agricultural CoUege; D. J. Camer- 
he went he wss s district community son, of the Cold Storage division, 
assist, prominent in social life and the Ottawa; J D McKenna, of the Maritime 
field of sport He was a faithful and , Farmer Sussex, and others, 
efficient public servant. His scholars

Fertilizers y
Keeltiile

it is hard to make most of the 
farmers realize that there ts a great 
poembility of them not being able to 
got what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
lees it is an absolute fact and the 
wito farmer will take home his fer
tiliser soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
A* even now it' i very hard to ge 
what you want ae transportion is so 
bed we have only a few more cars 
ef Basic Slag to sell.
C. U. COOK A • • ft

Wstervffls

Officers were elected for the
became affectionately attached to him ! rent year as follows:__
and followed closely his fortunes after 
he left a happy and peaceful calling 
and our sunny land to go and do his 
bit elsewhere.

ary
President— A. M. Wheaton, Wolfville. 

Vice-President —(Harold 
Stellarton.

Falconer,state
Cecretary-Treasurer—W. [A. MacKay, 

Truro.
Directors—President, Vice-President, 

J. D. McKenzie, Bridgewater; H. M 
Chisholm, Lower South River.

<t A ..1 While he was not what you whould 
call a deep student, he immediately 
impressed one as a fine type of an j 
all-round man.

Next DcoK The figures in (be .following table, show what percentage the actna 
cos» of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter ef theory, but a proved fact.
an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life i 

with as.

years One who has lived 
with him, shared in his social activi
ties, hunting expendi lions, camping 
•rips, and outdoor games, can readily 
testify to his storing qualities of heart 
add mind, 
hi his resources and a real soldier 
hf spirit.

I It
HORSES FOR SALE 

One pair of Clyde horses 4 years ole 
next May weight about 1250 lbs each. 
These horses are guaranteed to be ab
solutely sound and all right in -every 
particular They are well broken to 
work or .drive either double or single, 
and be used hy any person capable of 
driving any young horse. They are 
well proportioned and evenly matched 
and altogether a good team. sw 3 ins 

Apply to ALLEN BROWN
WATBRVILLB.

He was a typical Canadian
Total Abitsiners 

insurance Upon occasions when his
adventurous nature found him in places 
•f danger and difficulty he showed 
magn ificent good sense combined with 
the finest daring and steady courage.

He wae gifted with that rare charm 
at manner combined of an attractive 
perabaalty a native intelligence and 
a sunny disposition He was whole
some, bright, and witty Mounted on 
his little white Indian pony—the sa ga
rions “Nigger”—he was at home on 
aay of the trails between Olds and 
Banff and a familiar figure anywhere 

within a twenty-mile radius of Wester- 
dale—at any season of the year, day 
ar night. So full of life and interets, 
so full of promise, the thought of such 
as he being prematurely cut off is 
painful to bear

0

F Itl 1* S Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

LOOK HERE!0 p

The Manufacturers Life
m

* i The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B
It ie a positive fact that there will 

be a great advance ia haying 
ehioerj before July 1st We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 334, 4, 4V4. 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 fee wide, which 
aay boy who can drive a he 
operate. Hav Tcddcra and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place your 
orders ea ly and Save Money, titxtra 
repair parts always on band.

F. Gw NEWCOMBE A SON
Sheffield Mills

FOR 'MLB—An excell-iv pair'fr 
working oxen coming 6, about 
3000 lbs., can be teamed by a chile 
quiçk walkers, an ideal team for tb< 
woods.

Mr. John McMillan
' By. mm R. J. McMIL- 

lyi LAN, who 
has Initial 

ed many notable 
1 mprove lents 
since he became 
General Manager 
of the C.P R. Tel 
«graphs eighteen 
months ago. has 
Just decided to 
Inaugurate an tm 
portant s e rvlce 
entirely new to 
Canada over the 
hundred and ten 
thousand miles of 
wire under bis 
Immediate 
trol. namely, the 
day letter which 
nay now be sent 
between points in 
Canada on the 
Canadian Pacific 
astern at a rate 
very much reduc
ed as compared 
with the 
commercial rush 
telegram. Mr. Me 
Milton is 
vlnced that many 
of those who 
send telegrams 
would he quite 
satisfied If there :. 5 W*. 
arf 1 ved on the ' 
same day. where
as a proportion
of the cosi of tii' r-sh telegram is due to the cost of speedy delivery* 
The day letter of fifty" words will be rated at one and a half times thw 
cost of a regular rush message of ten words and can still bring an answer 
the same day. which is us quick as many people desire. There are six teem 
hundred C.P.ÎI. te'egraph offices throughout Canada, at each' of which/ ! 
the new service will he in force, so that this will be a Dominion-wide ser-i j 
vice stretching from I<pulsburg. Nova Scotia, to Victoria, B.C. Messages j 
will lie taken In either French or English, code words not being peraiis-J j

A. H. kZ 
Upper Perea *

d.
will leave

apart from the 
! Assurance through the dark 
j lal he was entered into greater reward 
1 than ever this world could give and a 
far larger sphere of usefulness and de
velopment beyond 
him, it becomes a conviction that the 
qualities he embodied must abide form, 
live and find fruition in some form, 
somewhere—even if it be in a rcmalm 
beyond our present ken and cogniz-

For Sale
: Friday# Part of the Real Estate ,t the latt

HOWARD BLIGHf ville for Having known§£$
ely : Forty-five acres of orch-uam

ard and woodland (known as the 
Property) situated on 

Brooklyn Street, Kings Co., about 
two miles from Cambridge Station 
one mile from Wood ville Station, 
also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 
and woodland (known ns the 
Eagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn 
St., Kings Co., about Vt mile east 
of the above named property. This 
property will be sold cheap in order 
to settle tip the estate. For further 
particulars apply to Howard Bligh 5 
m, •'mil l'a'1 x.

iSaturdays 

c. 29th,1
Coleman

engaged 
lr. Horace 
landinaster

V7
Dreading the attachment ef any 

j maudlin associations of the term, he, 
I like a true man. would have repudi- 
j aled the designation “good ” But the 
J «s well established, and in 

minds remains, that he was a fine 
Christ ton character, exemplifying with

in a

.

W\ ;

1
of Pastor 

>een stopp
'd to where 

attending
t i

It; £ ,?vk. grace the virtues of his kind 
winsome personalty. For, not

only on the field of battle, but also 
before the war, he always displayed 
* readvV, courteous, clean and sports
manlike spirit.

! wherever and whenever he

!' Hantsporr 
: office ef

m mPle. Life was interesting
was «round

j Trucly, he was a knightly soul.
! before mentioned, he was a man of 
i high ideals and he lived them out 

ns principals of conduct day by day. 
He was keenly humorous, and one who 

j richly loved a joke. He was cssciitieL- 
! *y a man of action, though upon 

sion not without words and the ability 
to express the fertility of his ideas " 

Prierfds at Springside, his tost

Ii Canadian 
he trench- 
thelr cap-

Pat lay 
performed 

it had not 
akened by 
re comin* 1 
i cornin’?”

As
T [tlrlfii;■

/

PI \ POINTS 
stay shoohi

Mr. John McMillan owes his ruccess to a genial and tactful dtoposition j fess,on*l charge, will, in particular,
which made him one ,of the moat popol.ir C.P.It. offiefato in the West, I long cherish his memory with love
where his work centred until he waa called to the head office in Montreal : and esteem, ami find in the visihto
laBt year. • Althhugb lcsF than fifty years of age. he Joined the C.F.R. at m-orris of i.i. ... ,
Ita Inception, working on construction <n 188:: After acting for a number ‘ initiative, thoughtful-
•f years as operator at Donald. B.C.. he became Itspector of Telegraphs ncss' pelienrv- a”<* energy the
at Winnipeg in 1»02. Assistant Superintendent in *.00fi. Superintendent at fading, evev-fragrant memorial of a
Calgary In 1907. General Superintendent at Winnipeg in 1913, and finally genuine hero
Manager of the whole telegraph system in March. 1916 „ was clever and brave, ge.eross to a

s,” replied 
e?" “About !M Ueed Onlw In

Hon-crrosliM iim
♦7

shouted 
g his rifle *** Yotev Diitiigr

t Bure» Ce„ Asbmt ft. $
Make.s ot the taoiua* 

N. O. SHOE POLISH
For here was one who

/

/.y. ysasl&aL,.

/
/

/

^Ôn^GrandPrize
| (Highest Award)

^iven to
; Dictionaries
I et the R£mama-15P|g3

* Pacific EqroMÜoicHSffir 
was çrantedfo

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Superiority of Educational Ment
This new creation answers with 
final authority dll kinds of puzzling 
questions such aa “Howis 

I mxiuounced?" “Where is Flan- 
i dertf “ “Wliat is a oontinuuna voy- 

^ agef” “\7liAiuihou .Lu “What 
fe ia ichUe/coalf” “How is at pix> 
I nouna-a?” and thousands of otliera. 
L Here than 400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 

30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000 
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 «lus
trations. 2700 Pages. The only diction- 
at* with the divided page-s stroke of

Write for speci
men page»s iW 
lustrations, etc.
t3kt*i£5.i

you name this
~Ïât,
MERR1AM CO.,

■ ■
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CHURCH 8TRE

—
The young peoj 

the home fireside 
Season, passed ver; 
of the sadness in 
Halifax Disaster w 
to report the pr< 
those injured in I 
And whom we o 
miraculous escapes 

‘Miss Minnie He 
the City after hai 
mother at the hori 
Armstrong, and sis 
Canning, Miss L. \ 
ed to Toronto to i 
the University. Mil 
and Susie to the 
We wish them c< 
4heir studies and' 
come them home i 

Miss L. J. Eatoi 
Teacher spent the 
her parents at Loi 
returned to her Pa 

John Suttoti is 
farmer and has ï 
the Agr. College, 
John, Beef Cattle 
brown fur muff, « 
ey! what! Santa I 
•and having no ni 
left it at the hoi 
to be called for bj 
fellow was he not 

The Peoples Soc 
inst. and resumed 
with a most enjoj 
Library Party. 
Thurs. eve. 24th, 
have a good lau( 
your while we asst

Overcoming The Enemy The Canning Advertiser ROBINSONS
High Prices 1917 Higher Prices 1918 saner-wedding celebrated *t schafheitun—blue ^1^O

lying now is the Only way you can be absolutely snxrraiLDMit.Ls. ^ m Her Mlb -------. CANNING
.f goods at reasonable prices. e Mr and Mrs. W. W. Harris Birthday

crea?e?"rativdr^eatCer t'hanTn”/seTnA took

I have a large Stock of GOODS. Proteefefour- friend, of Mr .nd m™. wü,u w B|ake> lFede„, ,trect> thi, city, u.t

w^too.ATAmiro. ™
Hosiery & Underwear Cottons * j"1"***1™ Cent"vil,e- ‘ndj|P*N,rton officiated at th, =eremo„,

Mens Staple Furnishings Flannelettes n,lghboring commute* toraUIKte, Thc fc,tila day wa, also thE
Boots and Rubbe S Blankets the occasion, man, of whoffci Mill Blalu!.s 25,1, birthday

Sweaters, New Shades, Smallwares t™d=d u,=jading t,ent,-1S»e ,<=.„] Mlia Blate wa8 altcnded Mi„
lago, when Mr and Mrs . Haijia <”• ! Helcn Uell „r Cambridge eld But- .
Clara L. Webster) were united in mar-, „ bridc,mald and Mr Schaf- IS a lea of Quality that pleases 
riage at the home of the "ride’s father. ! ,„d as b„t . fonner lts strength, color and flavor
S™ tWcb;l'r- F^U re' JD „Sheff'rid ledge, class mate, Mr Doug.11, of South A/
Mill, by the Rev. S. B. Kempton, Af“ Mr is „ud),„, areJOSt ngUt.
at that time pastor oT the First Baptist jn Amepic„, for TrV it To-daV
Church of Cornwallis. J south African Goverumeut. 3 3
, ^ H,r7,; the bride wa, charming in white,
have resided at Sheffield Mills, until raeleor pcar, trimming, and a
five year, ago when the, moved to M wlth ,)rRngc blosaom. and

el Î7 „ Pearls. She wore a beautiful pendantat Sheffield Mill. Station dr. Harris / d of amEthy,t,_ dlamoDd, ,nd
is ona of the prosperous And enter, ^ lhe ^oom, and
pnsing fruit growers of the Annap br|dci
olis Valley and especially well known ^ br|de8|naid „„„ pate yeBow 
to toe apple packing l-dnatr, of thl, cbifton „nd carrjed tea

... ... After a wedding trip to New York
The large gather™, of last evening apd Thctford Vermont, fjr. and Mr,, 

testifiss to the popularity of the boat wi„ „tum lo Woburn
Mr and Mr. Harri. wh,nK ,hcy „„ go Cannin, N

S , where they all will make their home. •
Mr. Schafheitlin's mother and sis- ; 

ter Dora, of Canning, N. S., and »| 
sister Anna who is a teacher at Mt. (

Holyoke College were at the wed
ding. Miss Schafheitlin, missonary 
in Arabia is a sister of the groom.

Miss Blake was a graduate of Wo
burn High School, Class 1911.

Mr. Shcafheitlin was a graduate of 
the Agricultural^ Department of Mc
Gill University. He is engaged in 
Scientific Export Fruit Growing in 
Canning.

'

f
kBu

sure o
; 4 '•Thank You 

Call Again
Did Yon Get a Calendar t

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scot!»

TEA- - TEA
EMPIRE EXTRA

BURGESS
Big DEPT. STORE, Canning

4 *i

:

R.W. NORTH’SI Have a La ge Stock of ♦

Winter Goods Canning, N. S.
Tand as I do not wish to take same 

to St.John, I have decided to sell 
everything at a Great Reduction 

in Price

Consists of Mens Overcoats Suits Underwear, Boots 
and Rubbers, Carpets, Oilcloths, etc.

All my Bills must be paid before Feb 1st
if not settled before that d.te will be obliged to 
leave for collection. Savefexpense and settle

1 Onr Specials This Week-
1800 bus. “National 
Oats” recleared and 

fit for Seed
500 bags Feed Flour

A. M- LockxVood
CANNING

I
and hostess, 
were the recipients of many tokens of

*

esteem including a beautiful silver 
casserole from Sheffield Mills Corn
wallis Baptist Church, of which Mrs. 
Harris has been organist for

years, and a parlor mantle clock 
from their children both of whom were 

} home for the occasion.
The pleasag^ evening was conclu

ded at a late hour when after the 
usual good wishes, the guests bid 

their host and hostess goodnight.

♦

Steamer North ! 
this morning at 
having kept in p 
heavy wind had su 
about 50 carload! 
which was live I 
Light Jan 17.now

FARMERS rPleasc place vour orders early for 
the Celebrated Crowe Pumps none 
equal manufactured. We still have 
that Yo* kshire Boar for Service.JACOB COHEN The Rev. F. Friggens will preach at 

Sheffields Mills at 3 p. m. on the 27th 
Instead of the 20th— which is 

his regular appointment.

SEED

,t.inst. More Wheat wil 
Scotia for next 
persons who des 
variety grown si 
for same, 
than Red Fife ] 
more, and does i 
like other varietj 
bee at 12.75 pe 
wishing to order 
signed at once V 
ear will be brou 
by person who i 
orders are obtain

4KINGSPORT, N. S.

NOVA SCOTIA F. C. Newcombe & Son, 
Sheffield Mills,

Rev. Ainsley, Canning, occupied the 
pujgit of thc Cong. Church Sunday 
13th Inst.

Mrs. McKittrick, Kent ville, ,is the 
guest of Mrs Wm. Newcombe.

Mr. Hugh Ells has retume'd to Busi
ness College, Halifax.

Miss Woodworth, Habitant has charge 
of the Kingsport School for present

“Red Cross” Meets at the residence 
of Mrs. Richard Johnson every Wed-' 
nesday from 2 to 5 p m. The report ! 
of the Kingsport Branch, for year end
ing Dec. 31, 1917 is as follows:—
Amt raised—«164.11.

Socks—366 prs.
“ Shirts— 77 prs.
“ Pyjamas— 52 prs.
“ Quilts— 15
The annual “Red Cross” Concert, 

given by the “Junior” girls and Boys, 
will be held in February. Exact date 
be given later .

Friday the 18th was “Goodwill S. of T.
Division’s Musical evening. Miss 

Huntley had charge of programme. 
Prize winners were Miss Johnson and 
Mr. Wm. Webb

CANNING Mrs. Chas. McFadden, of Canard left 
for Boston on Tuesday, last being called 
there by the serious illness of her bro
ther, James O’Hearn.

3 ins It is

C. A. PARKER B. W. S XWYER
INTREPID “FIGHTING” PILOT.”BROOKLYN CORNER.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon and son spent 
the Xmas holidays with Mrs. Kenyon’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, Bill- 

While here Mr. K. Preached

PARKER & SAWYERDouble D. S. O. Winner.
Acting Flight-Commander 

Alexander Little, R. N. A. S., of Mel
bourne, has by his daringly successful
work on the Western front and in „ , . . , , Watervillc, January 19—Iu the pass-Eugland won the equivalent of a douhl^. ..... „ . .... ...^ , rv c r mg of Nathan Best, of this village KingsI). S. O. and a double D. S- C.,j^Bn- ®,, county looses one of its best knownque honour for a 22 year ol^PVaitor. . , . ., . . ... ..‘ _ , Jr, ... „ and most highly respected citizens. MrActing Fhght-Cpmmandei^Bltle is a . * ...„ . , _ „ i . , .. . Best was in his eighty-second yearScotch College boy who left here in . . .. .... , „ ,_and was predecesaed by his wife whoJuly 1915 to study aviation at Hendon ., .. . . . died on December 12, 1916. Since theEngland, the expense of the trip and ...... .. „ . .. . ..., , ” . . . . . . death of his wife, Mr. Best lived withthe cost of tuition being bom by linn- , . . .,, ... ... . u a u son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and•elf. After graduating at Hendon he „ D _ ... . , , „, . . . Mrs. R. D. Pineo and was faithfullyobtained a commission in thc Itoyal „ _ ,„ , a, _ __. . , , j cared for. Rev. R. D. Layton, ofNaval Air Service, and once he reached „ .... ...... .. ... Kent ville, conducted the funeral ser-the Western front, promotion and mill- ,, . _, , „ , . .. vice. The pall bearers were T. R.tary honours followed in rapid sne- . . ... .. Lyons, Irving Lyons, Dawson Ratchfordcession The first decoration was the ’ _ . .. . . „ _ ... and Kenneth Pineo. The intermentDistinguished Service Cross, and then.... , „ . . „ . was in the Presbyterian churchyard atcame the French Croix de Guerre. A . ... . ' , .. „, . .. _ _ _ , „ . . . Waterville, of this church, Mr. Bestbar to the D. S. C. followed equal to . . . . , , ... 7 ,, .... . .. .... . , „ had been a long and faithful adherentwinning it twice, and then Flight-Corn- . , . .., , .... . .. , . . .... and was for many years one of itsmander Little brought down his thirty- anotferB
second German flying machine, he was , . , . . ..., , ,, . As a contractor and builder, Nathanawarded the D. S. C. He was subse- „ , ., , , .. . ..... , . Best was widely known thruout the val-quenlly tr.n,fer™d to England, wh,r, achoo, ^ ^ h,
he was engaged in highly important . “ ~ pB*“ ,. , .. , : . . I/ . always took an active interest. Indefence operations, for which he has, . . .. , , n . work of chanty he was never laggardnow been awarded thc bar to the I) S ... , ._ __ ... . , , . Cheerful and Jovial always he was aO. The young officer is what is , , . , ,. ... * ,, ., .. , . . real happiness spreader and scores ofknown as a ‘fighting pilot’—that is, he..... . . , . ... _ those of a younger generation willpilots his machine and does his own ... . .. ... , " ,, .„ m • * • j . ,... . chensh while life lasts affectionatefighting. His intrepid and skilful , _, ..... . . . . memories of Nathan Bést. In politicswork has been warmly referred to by , . » . . *.. .. ... ... ... he was a staunch conservative. Forhis commanding officer in letters which , , ., . , . . .. number of years he was a countvhave been received by the avaitor’s fat- , ., ..., «. . ..... , .. „ . I constable and took a keen interest inher, Mr. James Little, of the Centre- '. . .. . . ,
way, Collins stmet - The Argus. L H , T, °Pm,°nS WCre

(This brilliant young officer is a " ',!/ ' J°U8. .
nephew of Mrs, Oscar Chase, of Church . „ C* ttiV” one s°“* ams ’ 
st^. . of Somerset and four daughters Mrs

R. D. Pineo of Waterville ; Mrs. E. 
Mnrgeson, Melrose, Mass. ; Mrs. Boyd 
F. Bowles, of Wallaston, Mass, and 
Miss Carrie superintendent of nurses 
in Wilgea Barre city hospital.

OBITUARY

4Robert
Commission Merchants

Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce
Agents Maritime little Go., 

Hides, Pelts and F-irs Bought 
at Market Prices

Canadian Food Control. 
License No. 3-059 and 

3-060.
604 Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N. S.
Consignments Solicited

NATHAN BEST
to large audiences morning and even
ing : Hè atsôspôkë The following Wed.

His messages asand Thurs. evening, 
usual were clear and forceahle presenta
tions of the truth, 
the World—War situation was master-

:
The dealing with

Classes W
Wednesd

ly and should be heard in every church 
thruout our land. 9 l

Rev. L. F Wallace, Home Missionary, 
came up purposely to hear Mr. Kenyon 
and enjoyed the services very much. 
While here he was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Bligh

Misses Gladys Rockwell and Grace 
Griffins have resumed their study s 
at the Maritime business College. For
tunately they were not in the devasted 
area and escaped almost unhurt.

Mrs. A. P. Skinner,- is suffering 
from la grippe and neuralgia of the

and we hope I 
yurselves worth 
erous patronage 

Catalogues sjhi 
etc., mailed tolai

TENDERS

""Sealed tenders will be received up to 
12 o’clock noon of Feb 9th, 1918 for the 
dwelling House situated on the Cornel; 
of Main & Pleasant St. Canning N.

The house is about new, 2 store— 
size 22X30 suitable for 2 small famil
ies—Can be easily moved. Which will 
be a condition as the land it occupies 
is needed in connection with the Mill 
and Cooperage business. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 

MELVIN BROTHERS.

*
NOts.

For the r« stDIED.
At Somerset, on Saturday, January 12th,1 

Mrs. Margaret Dodge, aged 79 years.
At Waterville on Saturday, January 5th, 

Mr. Nathan Best, aged 78 years.
At Waterville, on Tuesday 

5th, Burpee R. Best, aged 72 years. 
Funeral on Thursday, 17th at 2 p. m.

At Waterville, January 6th, Mr. Ernest 
I. Miller

am putting on < 
rubber tires 
prices. Bel ore 
call and g< t mv 
surprise von 

Also Paintin 
wagon wheels, 
Wood work n{ 
all kinds.
Shop in old Ci 
opposite Hotel

Mrs. H. Logan, who spent her sum
mers here, is with her sister, Mrs. 
Lewis. West Brook during the winter.

Mrs. Lawson Sawler met with 
serious accident lately. 
in her yard she slipped on the ice 
striking her head on a rock and became 
■nconscious. 
is better.

W. C. Archibald, spent Xmas week 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Bligh, 
Mr. Archibald took in the 
meetings.

Thc farmers have just finished haul
ing nitrate and acid phosphate from 
a car unloaded by the Fruit Co. at 
Coldbrook Station.

A. A. Bligh returned last week from 
a visit to Cumberland Co. and Dor
chester, N. B. 
he was a guest of his old friends the 
Whitmans.

They are very comfortably located in 
the pleasant and home like parsonage 
which commands a magnificent view 

of Shcpody Bay and mountain. Mr. 
Whitman, as always, is abundant in 
every good word and work is already 
finding a warm place in the hearts 
ef the people.

While out

At present writing she Abject poverty in thc midst of riches 
was descovered at Atherstone, War
wickshire, a few days ago. 
aged widow who had been living alone 
was removed to the local workhouse.

When an
MARRIED

At Berwick, on December 28th, by the J , ,,
Rev. W. A Robbins, Mr. Undaey , >"“™ •"«" «vo hundred doll,™ in gold 
Foote, of Lâkeville, and Miss Myra *"d.,,lver wi’ -"“«vered secreted In 

Gladys, daughter of Mr George 
Dodge, of Berwick,

Kenyon
W. H. HiI

In a tea caddy hidden un
der the bed was found nearly two 
hundred and fifty dollars, while an-

KENTVILLE J
At the Baptist Parsonage, Berwick, on 

Wednesday, Dec. 26th, by the Rev 
W. A. Robbins, Holmes M. Tapper, 
of Lake Paul, and Miss Mildred 
Morrow, of Berwick.

At Berwick, on Saturday, Dec. 22nd, by 
the Rev. W A. Robbins, Mr. J. Wal
lace, of Jordan Falls Shellbume Co., 
and Miss Sadie Viola Lovelace, of 
Berwick.
London, England, on Thursday, Dec 

27, 1917, Pte. Frank Hamilton Pal- 
user, of Berwick, and Miss MtUlda tractors ordered by toe Government 
Anna Evens, of Tottenham, London, have been competed and setU be de

livered shortly The tractors will be
----- ---- for the use of country agricultural

Contributions to the Halifax Relief committees, and not of individual far- 
Fund now amount to about «3,000,000.

included seventy-nineACTION AGAINST OWNERS OF IMO 
Action for «2,000,000 damages fil

ed in the Admiralty Court Halifax by 
the solicitors for the owners of the 
steamer Mont Blanc against the relief 
steamer Imo. 
collided in Halifax Harbor on Dec. 6, 
following which occurred the explosion 
which wrecked Halifax. 
ed the action will be tried within six

"Opposite
All the FR 

the Season: 
Salmon 
Halibut - 
Herring Fi 
Salted

J. D. Ï
All kinds o 

In Theh

sovereigns.
From figures compiled by the city 

comptrolcr it is shown that Vancouver 
has contributed in the neighborhood of 
«36,000 to the Halifax relief fund. 

Contributions are still to come in, al
though the lists have been officially 
closed

While in Dorchester
A

I IHOT ENGAGEMENT NEAR DAR- 
DINELLIS.These two steamers

In a naval engagement recently held 
at the entrance of the Dardinellis the 
former German Armored crulsqrJtn 
“Breslau" was sunk and the form» 
“Baeben” was driven ashore. ^^Bese 
ships have been used by TtMKey for 
some time and have been particularly 
daring in their work. ,The British 
lost in the engagement the Monitor 
Roglan and another small ocssll.

It is expect- t1
A large number of the 6000 Ford

Yarmouth, Municipality of Aryle has 
passed a resolution imposing a special 
poll tax of 92.00 a head on all males 
from 11 years and upwards, for the 
Patriotic Fund for 1919.

England.
Nova Scotia applet No 1 quality 

selling a week ago at «9.00 per barrel In 
Winnipeg

Rev A. J. Pros* 
service in Steam M 
evening at 7.30.
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Mr. Dr. A. S. Bum., and daughy# ^ following inUretiing latter wa= 
the winter at W.jWlle, ,"|eivcd Ha.ry Walah of Kent-

ville pow id Hospital recovering from 
Jr very severe injuries received while do-
n was at in.g hjs jevej be,t to protect U8 from 

the Hun. The letter is to his iwrents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Walsh. After 
mentioning about their worry in hear
ing of his accident he continues “Did 
you get a letter from Harry McCor
mick? He saw me off from the ad
vanced dressing station which was at 
the line under severe shell fire. I 
surely had a lot to thank “Gus” for 
after I was hit I managed to get back 
100 yds. and get in the remains of a 
trench for shelter from the flying 

shrapnel and machine gun bullets and 
who should be there but Gus taking 
care of his wounded officers. The 
minute he spied me lie said “Honkers” 
whnts the giattcr, and I told him, so 
off he crawled to look for a stretcher 
bearer, and who should he bring along 
but a big Fritz who had a big Red 
Cross sewed on his arm and he sure 
understood his business, and he lied me 
up good. The ballet hit me in the left 
chest near the two lower ribs breaking 
two fibs, took a downward course# 

thank Heaven, instead of up and lodged 
in my side. Old Fritz seemed delight
ed that it did not go through and said 
in good English “Good, Sergeant is all 
right and clapped his hands. He was 
a Saxon and a perfectly good Fritz. 
After I got fixed 1 decided, to take a 
chance and try and make Battalion 
headquarters alone. Well 1 just made 
it and that was all. They carried 
me after that. Four Fritz’s carried me 
to the advanced dressing station thru 
the most awful shell fire I ever saw. 
They were a game lot and got me thru 
O’ K. several times shells çame so close 
the mud flew all over us, and nearly 
knocked the Fritz’s down, 
ried four miles thru the mud before 
we came to nearest ambulance.

I was in a clearing station for 12 
days expect to go to hospital in Eng
land in a few days 

Don’t worry about 
covering rapidly my wounds'* 
ing up so very nicely reall 
surpriseiiigly and before Ion 
be able to walk about a little 1 con
sider myself the most fortunate laddie 
in the world to get out of that place a- 
live. Am feeling fine only a little 
sore, etc.”

CHURCH STREET CORNWALLIS WOLF VILLE R FROM HOSPITAL♦

QUARTER OFF!The young people gathered round 
the home firesides and the Holiday <fir 
Season, passed very pleasantly, in spite at
of the sadness in connection wHB the Rev j w Manning, D.
Halifax Disaster we are glad to be able Reiir River a week ago anti preached 
to report the progress to health, of iu h,c Baptist Church, 
those injured in that unhappy event j 

1 And whom we consider had most

re spending 
Acadia Villa Hotel.e tk%

The Prices of all ourM

Ladies, Misses and Child
ren’s Coats

Mr: John W. Vaughn was in Middle- 
ton on Saturday of last week.

The different. grades- of the Ksntville

rOU
miraculous escapes .

‘Miss Minnie Healy has returned toain
Armstrong, and sister Mrs. Reg. North 
Canning, Miss L. A. Chase, has return
ed to Toronto to readme her studies at 
the University. Miss Margaret to Acadia

ilendar ?
The styles are the latest and the cloths the newest 

Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust measure
They patronized the rink and

Opera House and made the time pass 
merrily.binson

Scotia Half off the Price of all Last Season’s CoatsMr. R. E. Harris returned from 
Yarmouth on Wednesday, where he had 
been adjusting some claims for five 

companies, at Yarmouth

and Susie to the N. S. A. C. Truro.
We wish them continued success in ,

-their studies and hope to again wcl-1 insurance 
come them home for the summer. North.

The Poultry Show and lessons learn
ed therefrom will stemulate many to 
extra exertions to increase the poultry

These garments are made of good material, well 
tailored, but with smaller collars.
erNOW is the Time to get a GOOD COAT 

for Little MONEY
Our Store will close every evening at 6 o’clock except 

Saturday evenings during the Winter months.

TEA I

FRA
Miss L. J. Eaton, our popular School 

Teacher spent the Holiday Season with 
her parents at Lower Canning and has 
returned to her Past of Duty. „

John Suttott is determined to

iat pleases 
ind flaTor *4

I products the present year.
| Miss Jean McGregor, who has been 

farmer and has returned to Truro to j teaching at Prince Rupert during the 
the Agr. College, which is it to be p,st fOUr years since leaving Wolfvillc 
John, Beef Cattle or poultry, or both, js at Chester Basin visiting her parents
brown far muff, on the Road one day, Rev p $. and Mrs. McGregor. Miss
ey! what! Santa Clgus found a warm," McGregor graduated at Acadia in 1912 
and having no need of that comfort, I The Gesaspncau Semi or Red Cross
left it at ' the home of David Sutton, * sewing circle sent to Halifax a box
to be called for by the owners I0nd old goods 
fellow was he not?

The Peoples Society met on the 10th 
inst. ( and resumed work for the winter, 
with a most enjoyable and Instructive 
Library Party.
Thurs. eve. 24th, hear a thing or two, 
have a good laugh it will, be worth

-Iday

J E. HALES & Co., Ltdi

I VUlLKVlU.j-., N. h.
Pry Goods,. Men’s, Clothmy, Furnishings.s.

T 31 suits pyjamas, 35 prs. socks, the 
Junior sewing circle sent 5 

pyjamas in the same box.i Week
ational 
fed and

Lient. Harold Manning, son of Dr. 
i J. Manning, of St. John, N. B. who 
has been in active service over in 
France and has been t wice wounded, 
first in the battle of Vimy Ridge and 
the second time at Passchenaele, visited 
relatives in this Dower Granville re-

Bc at the Parish Hall,

*

?ed your while we assure you.
♦Flour

1
Steamer North Land left for Boston 

this morning at about one o’clock, 
having kept in port a day until the 
heavy wind had subsided. She carried 
about 50 carload, of freight, part of j “"d Grand Pre wa. held in St Andrew's 
which was live lobster. — Yarmouth church on Wednesday evening There 

was a good attendance and the reports

of theWood
NING

The annuel business meeting 
Presbyterian congregation of Wolfville Was car-

Light Jan 17.
IS presented were of a most encouraging

has purchased and paid for a fine new 
organ besides paying a good propor
tion of the debt on the church and con-

Ihiring the year the churchr-S early for 
^mips none 
’e still have 
Service.

1 almost 
I shall

SEED WHEAT.

,1. More Wheat wilLbe required in Nova 
Scotia for next spring sowing. All

tributing a very creditable amount to 
denominational objects. Dr. F. J. 

who desire Marquis the best Harvey, Prof. Sutherland, Miss Annie

*

e & Sou, 
Id Mills,

variety grown should send in orders Stuart, Mr. Geo. Chase and Mr. J. C.
It is 10 to 16 days earlier Mitchell compose the managing boardfor same.

than Red Fife yields 10 to 12 bus. 1 for the ensuing year.— Acadian 
and does not shell in handling 

Can be delivered ■
SXWVER

like other variety 
bee at $2.75 per bus 
wishing to order same notify under- 

Wheat is not here but

BREST LITOVSK NEGOTIATIONS 
HAVE BEEN INTERRUPTEDiWYER The body of George Tapper, of North 

Kingston, victim of the late Halifax ex
plosion, has been exhumed and identi
fied, and was brought to Kingston 

; Friday, 11th inst where interment 
took place iritht North Kimprten «cm- temporarily, according to a I'ctrograd 
tery. The body of Mrs Topper has dwU* to L*eUally Mail dated I hurs 
not yet been recovered, and much sv-i ■nd lhl1 l,u»sian ddc6“,io" 15 relur,,1,,g

All parties

4•chants
m Produce
i«Je Co., 
i Bought

London, Jan. 19—The negotiations at 
Brest-Litovsk have been interrupted

signed at once, 
ear will be brought from the West j 
by person who raised it if sufficient 
orders are obtained. YE ' 

OL Of. 
FIRME

7]£
H. G. HARRIS.

to Pctrograd.
The Germans, it is added, appeared 

to be manoeuving to force, the Russians 
to breag the parley over a minor point, 
so as to throw the blame ont he Rus-

mpathy is left for the sorrowing rcla- ! 
lives. Foi’ Student 

and Virtuoso
IControl. 

059 and
Classes Will Re-open

Wednesday, Jan. 2,
£ 1lWe are sorry to record the death 

of Mrs. Fred Bart eaux, which occurred 
Tuesday, the 8th. 
a consistent member of the Baptist Russian people.

$ .y$
The hardest I hint' »o 

le -m in studying the 
piarn* is how to pre- 
sev re. The Heintz- 

goes far to solve 
difficulty

and we hope to lie hie to show 
ourselves worthy of the verj gen- 

pat rot; age we are reviving 
Cataloging showing fution Rates 

etc., mailed tolan add*ess.

The deceased was sian representatives in the eyes of the
itreet.,
S. church and beltived by all who knew |

She has been in poor health 1 A by election contest is on in Van- 
for several years so she longed for couver B. C., for local house-and the i 
the time to come to be at rest. The candidates are, Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
funeral took place Thursday, conduct- j widow of the late member and Major 

cd by Rev. F., H. Beals at the house J. Robertson, D. C. M.
She leaves a father, Mr. Wm. Warner, 
of Kingston, a husband and two dau
ghters to mourn their loss.— Inglisville 
Cor. in Monitor.

ithis
wy'Sing the student 
ri/hl at the start wi’h

olicited her.

IZMAN5C»j|||s

S. KERB 
Preuld' :>

JT golden torrent of

if!iceived up to 
1918 for the 

a the Cornet: 
Canning N. 

ew, 2 store— 
small famil- 

Which will 
1 it occupies 
ith the Mill 
The highest 
rily accepted 
THER8.

The temp Atioü to 
it is over-

ULTIMATUM TO RUMANIA

i whelming. Each dav 
new beauties come 
under the student's 
control —answer to is 
touch — but always 
there are others just il»

•ceptibly he changes JjJ] 
student to viituo«o Vw 

ntsive hv 
jgb*s and 

t or vir uoso

« Pctrograd, Jan. 19—A dangerous stage 
has arisen in the relations between 
Rumania and the Bolshevik, 
houm ultimatum has been sent to the 
Rumanian military authorities by the 
Revolutionary* committee of the Ninth 
Russian Army, demanding free passage 
of Russian troops through Jassy, the 
temporary capital of Rumanian.

NOTICE1
A two

For the rt st nt thf season I 
am putting on cushion and bard 
rubber tires at rock botv -n 
prices. Before buying-ebewi t-r- 
call and g< t my price», thvv w^T 
surprise von 

Also Painting, repaii 
wagon wheels,
Wood work wnd JjJnu

DEATH OF W C HAMILTON beyond rea.h that lure Jfim on until im 
U ^ (unless he bieaks the s/il with an effort ) f

Even then, thought- h*s made the ILintz 
e. There are alwa

ntzuiAii.
That is wbÿ it is a matter of pri 

—even tho.«e who are only roidly ii

f-»d4ews has been received here of death 
on Dec 29th at the Royal Alexander 
Hotel Edmonton of Mr. D. C. Hamilton! 
formerly of Grand Pre. 
took place following 
the stomach.

Mr. Hamilton was a son of the 
late George Hamilton Esq. of Grand 
Pre and himself was- prominent for 
many years as a leading fruit grower 
and produce speculator, 
sented Ward 9 for many years in the 
County Council.- 
Mary Harvey of Grand Pre who sur
vives him.

has n<>t made it L 
quiet valleys of afusi : in it yet 
there is no piadv like the" Hei

ay
So Ivi fetU

His death ! 
operation ofDj0K bikt 

prou ami 
tilings ol

•de for us ‘o show i\lo visitors 5.FISHING NOTES nlerestcd.
»list of riche* 

stone, War- 
When an 

living alone 
workhouse, 

liars in gold 
secreted in 

i hidden un
near ly two 

i, while an- 
sevcnty-ninc

Boston, Wednesday With 126,000 
pounds of fresh fish at the pier yes
terday as against none by vessel a rival ! 
the day before wholesale prices at the

all kinds.
Shop in old Cdrmiug Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

N. H Phinney & Co., Lid.,
Kenlville—47 years of Fair Dealing

T
1

W. H. HARVEY, He repre pier were far higher than in many

iI In fact, some varieties of fish 
yesterday were quoted at higher figures 
by dealers than at any time within re- 

Even wholesale quota-

He married Miss

KENTVILLE FIS 11 MAUkl.
cent years.
lions were far beyond the reach of the BRAZ1LAN AVAITOR8 BN ROUTH TO | DOMINION PARLIAMENT TO MEET IN

ENGLAND
JL

“Opposite Poet Office”
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon 
Halibut - Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOUNG
All kinds of Fresh Fish 

In Their Season

MARCH.They were as follows:average buyer.
Steak cod 20 to 24 cents per gound.Evangeline Rink

WOLFVILLE
Skating on and after Mon

day, Jany. 14th.
Open Tuesday. Thursday 

and Saturday Evenings, 
Monday and Friday 

afternoons 
Band Thursday Night

Braziaian naval aviators, who will 
market cod 15 to 15' M cent, per j ,orm (hc fi„, Brazilian contribution 
poond, haddock 15 to 16 *4, «leak | ,he fighli„, fore„ of the Alliez, 
pollock 11 to 
18, small ha]
9 1-2 to 11./

by the city 
t Vancouver 
hborhood of 
relief fund, 
come in, al- 
■n officially

I A Session of Parliament will be called 
to meet at Ottawa early in March and 
probably will continue until June It 
will be a short session and little other 
than necessary work to carry on the 
war and conserve our food and energies 
in Canada will be considered.

Mackerel« »
'3-4, large bake 13 to i^ve departed for England. 
11 to 12, steak cusk. A despatch from Rio Janeiro ear

ly in December said that on invita
tion from the British government twe
lve Brazilian naval avaitors would soon IBoston, hursday— Four fishing ves- 

it 161,000 pounds of fresh 
to the pier

trices were somewhat lower 
than on Tuesday, although receipts 

were far smaller, 
era follow: Steak cod 14 3-4 to 19 1-4 
cents per pound, market cod 9 cents, 
haddock 11 to 14 3-4, steak pollock, 
9 3-4 to 11 add steak cusk 8 1-2 cents.

t sels
ground fit yesterday. 'leave for Europe to complete their 

course of instruction In England.Whol An Exchange says:— Among the pas
sengers vis Monday’s east bound ex
press: W. H. Dargie to Kingston; A. 
L. Beeler, to Kent ville; Mr. Parker, of 
Bellelele to Halifax; Geo. Dixon to 
Wolfville; B. M Williams and Donald 
Whiteway to Halifax.

6000 Ford 
Government 
will be de- 
tors will be 
agricultural 
llvidual far-

!
Quotations of deal- M. A. L. Beeler, one of Bridgetown’s 

auto dealers, who was in Kcntville last 
week, has return^ with three 
Overlands, all of which he has sold 

‘ for spring delivery — Monitor.

Rev A. J. Prosser, will conduct the 
service in Steam Mill Hall on Thursday 
evening at 7.80.

ID’Almaine & Johnson

I

?x

Old Times 
And Old Friends
The only Christmas gift ’ your relatives and 

friends cannot buy is your photograph 
At Christmas time thoughts turn to the old 
days and old iriends, and |your photograph 

will be most welcome there.
It takes but a few minutes so plan a call. 

Sittings made day or evening

Phone 70—11 Wolfville, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM
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May 23, June 13,
do

do
do
do

do do
dodo

do
de

Midway

do
do

Check
du

0
1.1

.8

2.6
3 3

00 i
!3 2 i 0

5.7| 0
14 05 0

1.9 0
6.5 0

.22 9 0
1.4 0

15.6 0
42 3 0
17.4 0

1 4
2 6 0

18.1 0
13.2 0
6.6 0

60.4 1.1
32.16 . S

July 11
do
do
do

do

do

to dle.ln.te burning materially. upecidly In (■» ijcSVy «ïfjffldW», ' ZXEtT'ifiW'
the strength of the mixture. Observations made daring the past three years ' ------
would lead us to bell a V* that much of the drop attributed to the lime sulphur 4 last Ward
Is not due to this at all. So far as we have been able to determine, node of 
the fruit drop tabulated was due to the mixture used, 
the drop on the chedt plot where no spray was used was as great as
sprayed trees. ................. ,

The light, moderate and heavy application were put on as we thought a 
fruit grower would apply thesp. The light was simply one put on sufficient 
to cover the foliage and cause little, if a«y, dropping when spraying was finish- 

The moderate Was applied, heavier, mprç liquid having been applied 
and a corresponding Increase in dripping, although not a heavy dropping by any 
means when spraying was finished. The heavy application 
tU there was a heavy drop from thç foliage.

?
It'will be seen that

< A piece of lltfxary new* which ha# 
for CumUmu u elmoet «Mtiojuil etgrn-

the
> Cl

ficance is the announcement of tile
forth-coming publication of Bari 

Grey’s last message to the Empire 
At a time when even the moot devoted 
and - unselfish of statesmen might I* 
pardoned for thinking only of his ap
proaching end and hie private affiaips. 
Bari Grey summoned his failing ener
gies to Otter a fiqal word in aypfost 
of the ideals to which he bad devoted 
his life . This message has been given 
to the world through Mr. Harold Beg- 
hie, the well known novelist and atuta 
of letters, who was for some years in
timately associated with the late Earl

Such a message as this, coming frees 
a statesman of proverbially liberal and 
progressive views, would at any time

cd

SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTS WITH LIMÉ QpLfHUB 1 to 40. 1 to 60 A 
LIGHT, MODERATE, * HEAVY »BY ARSENATE OP LEA

* ARSENATE OP LlMk 
Foliage Injury

1 to «0,
0

I .1
t hJPar CentjPer Cent j Per Cent ( Total | Leaf drop (Fruit drop 

ouieqjrd.j on 1 sq.yd. 
of ground of ground

foliage]Average Average | Average j 
Burning YellowingHow Sprayed 

LA 1 to 40 A 
dry lead. Light • 
L.S. 1 to 40 A 
A. of lime. Light 
L.S. 1 to 40 A 
dry lead. Moderate 
L.S. 1 to 40 A 
A. of lime. Moderate
LR. 1 to 40 A 
dry lead. Heavy
LS. 1 to 40 A
A. of lime, Heavhy 
L.S. 1 to 40 A 
No arsenale, Light

“071*“
Scab

7.44 38 483.4 4.0 ». deserve the most serions considera
tion. But'at such a period of stress 
and change as the present, when the 
whole fabric of modem eeciety has 
been thrown into the fiery crucible at 
war, it has a very special significance. 
Par more keenly «ban most publie 
men, Earl Grey realised the perils to 
liberty and progress involved in the 
great European struggle, perils which 
might still exist, even if Germany were 
decisively beaten. These perils lie 
in the long and bitter struggle between 
capital and labor, in the selfish tyranny 
of partisan politics, in the spirit of 
arid sacerdotalism in the church, and 
in the general tendencies of society to

wards money-grabbing industrialism 
and materialistic standards of happiness 
Earl Grey sounds a solemn last warning 
against these things, and makes a noble 
plea for that Anglo-Saxon unity and 
that fédéralisation of the Empire in 
which he saw the surest hope for the 
peace and progress of the world.

While Earl Grey’s last message is 
addressed to the whole British Empire, 
it has a special appeal for Canadians. 
Of all the great Dominions this is the 
one in which he took the keenest in
terest, and to which he was bound by 
the strongest ties. In fact his last 
published utterance under his own 
avoid the pitfalls and injustices of 
party politics. To the end his hopes 
hand, was a warning to Canadians to 
as an Imperial statesman were centered 
in Canada, and he delighted to describe

It 130. 0 I. 0

2.26 64 6310.6 6 a 16.0

681 42 26.2 a 26 2 a

1>
6 14 7 27 4 63 4612.7

3.0 R.5 a *6 0 0

8.38 0 .7 0L.S. 1 to 50 A
dry lead, Light
L.S.1 to 50 A
A. of lime, Light
L.S.1 to 50 A
dry lead, .Moderate
L.S.1 to 50 A
A. of lime. Moderate
L.S.1 to 50 A
dry lead. Heavy
L.S.1 to 50 A
A. of lime, Heavy
L.S.1 to 50 A
No arsenate. Light

.7

13.2 10.8 . 660 3 .20 1

3.79 5 6 0 .6.0 0

10 2 24 812 14.0

!3.4 7.7 0 7.7

.9 16. 0 2 *4.2

1.72 0 0 - 0 0 66

16 6L.S.1 to 60 A 
dry lead. Light 
L.S.1 to 60 A 
dry lead. Moderate 
L.S.1 to 60 A 1.6
dry lead. Heavy 
L.S.1 to 60 A 
A. of lime. Heavy

3 0 3 .0
*

'2% 0

0

I* ;J4 67 66

PerCent
Total

himself even in England as a Canadian 
by adoption. It is therefore only na
tural that in his last message his eyes 
should have been turned particularly 
to this country.

Mr. Begbie has very wisely added to 
Earl Grey's last word a character study 
• •f the dead statesman himself. Cana
dians have every reason to recall how 
unselfish and lovable was the personal
ity of this nobleman, who probably 
numbered more intimate’s and devoted 
friends among all classes of the Cana
dian people than any other Governor- 
General. As Viscount Bryce says 

admirably in this very book: "No 
beautiful or loveable personality has 
adorned our generation, or borne 
worthily the tests of long life and high 
office.”

Check Plots 
Berwick—Plot 7 

- - 19
Falmouth * 7

• " 20
Bridgetown “ 1

Scab 0
82.1 0
64.3
46.6
44.6
11.7

LIMB SULPHUR ARSENATE APPLIED WITH DIFFERENT NOZZLES 
Lime sulphur of the regular 1 to 40 strength with 2 lbs. of arsenate of lead 

were applied with the calyx, drive and regular nozzle. From the results ob
tained It would appear that there is a slight advantage in favour of the drive 
nozzle in scab control, but for practical purposes, the kind of nozzle is not a 
factor of great importance in actual scab control. It will be noticed the foliage 
injury is greatest with the drive nozzle. 
is that double the liquid may be applied in the same time as would be possible 
with the regular.

The advantage of the calyx nozzle

The advantage of the drive is that slightly more liquid 
can be applied in the same time than with the calyx, and the top of the tree 
can be more readily reached than with either the calyx or regular nozxxle

1
Similar testimony is given 

b.v men of such diverse distinction as 
Lord Milner, George Russell, the Irish 
economist and poet, better known as 
“ AE,” Sir Starr Jameson, and F. S. 
Oliver

King Honors C.P.JL Official
OIR Arthur H.
X Harris, jrho 

has been 
made a Knight 
Commander of 
the British Em
pire for his ser
vices in Canada 
as Director fit 
Overseas Trans
port, Is a son of 
the late Hen 
Vinton Harris 
Devon port. Dev
onshire, England.

Educated at the 
Devonport and 
Stoke Grammar 
School he came to 
this country in 
the seventies, en- 

I n g the Ber
th e

Railway, and ris
ing to the posi
tion of General 
Freight Agent 
Through Traffic.

In 1902 be. join
ed the Canadian 
Pacific Railway 
since which date 
to August. 1914, 
he was actively 
engaged in Initi
ating traffic for the Company's rail : 
and ocean services.

On the outbreak 
President of the Canadian 
offered Mr. Harris’ services to the 
Imperial and Canadian Government* 
forMbe purpose of organizing and 
directing an Overseas Transport De
partment, the successful administra
tion of which Is now recognized by 
Hls Majesty,

The appreciations of these 
distinguished public men and 
the clever and sympathetic c 
sketch by Mr. Begbie, and a 
Earl Grey’s own last won 
ed and bewildered watfd, make thij 
book, which is announced for immed
iate publication by Messrs. Hodder and 
Stoughton Limited, Toronto, one which 
should be have an almost universal ap
peal.3ry

of
\c

It is fitting monument to a 
great career closed in honor and in un
selfish poblic service, 
also the accumulated wisdom of a 
statesman's life.

It represents l ff Iy

MonumentsXter 
vices of

In Nictanx, New Rrujw 
and Aberdeen Gran.i». «

Cemetery W'*rl- 
Lettering, Etc., Promptly 

Attended to

A. A. Bottler
KenUille

Sib Arthih H. ITarrih, Director of Overseas
Transport.
He Is a

Montreal ;
member of St. James' Club, 
Rideau Club. Ottawa ; and 

ir, the | the Montreal Royal Golf Club.
PaCiffi In 18S8 be married a daug’itep of 

the late William R. I .ambp, B.CJ,., of 
Montreal, gra
Hon. Wm. Morris, at one time Re
ceiver-General of Canada, and niece 
of the late Hon. Alexan 1er Morris, 
Firt-t Governor of Manitoba and the 
North West Territories.

of the wa

nddaughter of the late
FOR BALM— A pure bred She rt born 

6 years old and calf 2 days old
alee 6 sheep.

3 has

...

EXPERIMENT TO DETERMINE MOST IMPORTANT SPRAY FOR SCAB CON
TROL RESULT OF FOUR YEARS' WORE

Font Years' Average—Per Ceat Scab Par Cent EarningSpray s Applied

,

1.601st, 2nd, 3rd. 4th 
1st, 2nd, 3rd 
1st, 2nd...................

.... 2.67
9.72

32.061st
3 2nd, 3rd. 4th 7 

*nd, 3rd.........
6.20
6 60

2nd 36.0
3rd 30x8V,4th H
3rd, 4th 8.68

2nd, 4th 6.6f
.... 6 62 
.... 53.68

Midway 3rd, 4th ........
Ne Spray ...............

N. S. Fruit Growers Association
DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL ORCHARD WORK IN 1017

As has been the custom during the past four years, we are presenting at 
the present time a report, as condensed as possible, of the work being conducted 
a( the different orchards where tests with different sprays are being tried for 
so* control As you all know, the opening of blossoms was delayed fully 
ISdays, the full bloom period being about the middle of June The tem
perature was high and the weather fairly bright, giving apparently ideal condh 
^— for „ good set of fruit. The set was influenced largely by a more or 
leas weakened fruit bud having developed, an increase of bu<l moth the green 

To add to this the crop was lightened by the heavy gale onapple bag
Aagnat 10th when one third of the fruit was blown from the trees

It will be noticed that the foliage injury tabulated has been divided into two 
classes, one hsving the characteristic brown burn on the foliage, and the other 
a yellowing of the foliage which may or may not have any of the former injury 
present. It will be remembered that this yeUow leaf appeared in 1916 in 
fee Bordeaux sprayed plots to a marked degree and also in the soluble sulphur 

This season It seemed to follow the use of arsenate of lime 
ggflr generally and was not apparent on the arsenate of lead plots to any great 

The foliage injury it may be stated as Usual did not appear to any 
patent until after the 4th spray, and injury as given for that date is for that 
ifeioh appeared after that time.

MOST IMPORTANT SPRAY
For the purpose of finding out which of the four regular sprays are the 

amt Important, tests have been conducted during the past four years, and in 
aMition to the results obtained this season, we have made a summary of the 
previous experiments, which is given herewith 
to determne just what in general is the important one, as there is a variation 
front year to year, and sprays giving the best results one year may not be the 
invariant one the following season. It is evident, however, that no 
spray will suffice. It may be possible, however, to control scab fairly well 
bp two thorough applications, the one just before bloom and the one soon aftW 

These certainly should not be eliminated if we hope to get reason
ably clean fruit, and in general it may be said that the two sprays before bloom 
are of greater importance than the two after bloom, 
are to be given, the fourth is the safest one to leave out, judging from our re
sells covering a period of years.
fee fourth may be of more importance than the first.

It is exceedingly difficult

That is, if only three

During this period, however, in some years

TO DETERMINE MOST IMPORTANT SPRAY FOR SCAB CONTROL— 
VARIETY, KING.

PerCent ScabHow Sprayed
Place j L. S. 1.008 & Dry Lead 2 lbs. to 100 gals* 

Dates Bad Med. Lt. Total I InjuryA Plot

ftA
■ i »■ ii ............................

I# Ac finest households m the land 
where bating results alone are the thing 

that counts, and also in 
the poorest families 
where economy is an 
absolute necessity,

t

3
xh “REGAL”EPS

\\ FLOUR?

Stands Firstt
9

1.4 6 1.4

6 4 0 6.4

16.5 10 7 27.3

SPRAYS OF DIFFERENT STRENGTH FOR APPLE SCAB CONTROL

Ir In orAer to control the green apple bug, it is necessary to apply a spray of 
It appears that the regular lime sulphur arsenate spray of 

1 to 40 strength, when applied to foliage, is liable to cause burning and that 
to reduce this to 1 to 60 materially lessens the injury, 
below we're developed to gain information ns to efficiency of different strength 
for scab control, and' these have been applied in light, moderato and heavy ap
plications to determine whether even the weaker mixture heavily applied, may not 
cause material injury A summary of the results are given below, and from this 
It would appear that the heavier the application the greater the leaf injury 
aod the better the ycab control. On the other hand it does not seem possible

high pressure.

The tests given
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Talcum Pc
—is the most r 
and pleasant ot

Its t.kisive fr»grai 
neat sod »nti«.pti<
have placed

The high quality of thi
ne» uf texture and 1 
of the perfume that u-H 
ranee are not equalled 
talc you caa buy.

All Druggists, A

EVERY-DAY DISHES 
DRESS

.By Martha All 
The holiday season 

season when that coni 
“fancy dishes” was v
this year plain dishe 
‘‘thing’* and the extral 
years will be tabooed l 
ly. But if we will i 
and a frill there the 1 
of yesterday will be 1 
joyous surprises. Y 
apt to forget that at 
people arc but childrei 
flic delight of a surpl 
lion of a new dish, of 
ing up o f an old sti 
combination of sauce 

Serve the cream sou] 
so often with croutons 
use up some of the o| 
breads, or place a slice 
led with grated cheej 
•r meat soup, and a I 

in the cream of 
Disguise the simple

F-7spiff
¥

:

t
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stage in our hUtori 
farming is so essentiy 
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PROFITABLE SHEEP RAISING'' tritp biscuité or serve as » pie Sri lbW JAN. 22, l»ll

A
potatoes for boiled rice. This not 
only makes the dish mere testy tat

Gent'emn — Last winter 1 receiv- gjve8 additional food value to it. 
ed great benefit from the use of the of left-over chicken
M1NARD’ • LI Nl ME ST in a **•- w|th dumplings either steamed mr 
vere attack of lagrippe and 
requen ly pr «ved it to he very gravy by adding the bits of chicken, a 

effective in case of ioflanrvnalio >.

W. A. HUTCHINSON

6)fcT- MINARD’S UNIMENT CO.. LTD

iWord

■browned in the oven, or make a rich
j, new* which has 
nost. national sign»- chopped pepper or a hit af pickle and a 

hard-boiled egg, and poor it over tiny 
baking powder biscuits.

Try cutting apples In half and roast
ing them with pork and see how they 
dress' the dish when served.

I* ,j ;
lUcation of Bari 
i to the Empire 
* the most devoted
ateamea might he Like-

> v?

HP? . ~È*ÊÊ&

ng only of his ap- 
Wa private affai*. 
d hi# failing ewr- 
1 word in aypymrt 
ch ha had devoted 
age has been given 
h Mr. Hamid Beg- 
Bovelist and

wsle bananas, skinned and placed a- 
round the lamb roast will make a 
pretty dressing, and also add a delic
ious flavor.

Even the “impossible bread pudding"

u, SEFor Sale or to Let
0 In 0‘der t ■* close the estate of th i 

la-e ft P. WOOO, Pet Williüins the farm takes kindly to a layer of marshmal- 
form.erl’V occupied by him l’ont limng tows, particularly if that same pudd- 
156 acres of land s offered for *, e, ing be a chocolate one. Marshmal- 

S.iid fa«*mcnnsisiÎ» o» 25 acres o lows also change the identify of our 
dvke and and twenty fi- e a res O well-known friend, cornstarhh pudd- 
orchar l and the remainder in tillage ing. 
land, this is one of the best stock 
fa ms in Kings County, and a* this i<'us sight when sprinkled with cinna- 

hittorv, when mixd mon and sugar and left to brown in
And incidentally/

.

t »for some years ie- #
with the late Earl

& »

this, coming from 
wbially liberal and 
rould at aay tine

Plain buttered toast becomes a lusc-

stage in our
farming is so essential to -uoress » the oven a bit. 
offers to the righ m m a g iKlen op- it makes a welcome dish for Sunday 

•d. If not night supper.
Why not make plain desserts more

-

a period of stress
%port uni* y to make go 

sold it can be rented ■' ith a > iew to

w-

m ■m•dem society has 
e fiery crucible at
pecial significance, 
than most publie 
Used the perils ta 
• involved in the 
iggle, perils which 
n if Germany were 

These perils lie 
sr struggle between 
the selfish tyranny 
, in the spirit of 
n the church, and 
acies of society to
lling industrialism 
idards of happiness 
olemn last warning 
and makes a noble 
►-Saxon unity and 
it the Empire in 
iircst hope for the 
if the world, 
i last message is 
>le British Empire, 
sal for Canadians. 
ainions this is the 
ik the keenest in- 
he was bound by 
In fact his last 
under his own 

nd injustices of 
the end his hopes 
K to Canadians to 
man were centered 
lighted to describe 
and as * Canadian 
therefore only na
in essage hie eyes 

anted particulariy

purcha-ing Th*« farm is offvrvtl tempting by sprinkling chopped nuts, 
a bargain Apply «o inarschino cherries, shredded cocoa-

nut, or dots of jelly or by putting 
meringue on them?

In other words let us give our old 
garnishing stndbys, namely parsley, 

eercy and eggs a rest and try some
thing
they “get on to the trick ”

>1
!

VfcM' *
C. A. CAMPBELL, Ajtem 
Port Williams mlmm

oi* our families before

A
■SPECIAL VS. SID* LINE POULTRY 

PRODUCTION.
m

■ sm.
At this time when economical pro

duction is of first consideration, the 
question of whether production should 
be increased by encouraging the num
ber of poultry farms or by increasing 
the flocks on farms and in back-yards 
in the towns and citips, becomes of 
special interest.

■ F j
i ; I

illiiir " risi 'y :
rr HERE 1b not the least dovbr 

r I that Western Canada Is steadily 
, A building a reputation as a "wool

-9

roduclng country. The oRportunitles s * ' A* ’ ’ .f
affords for the profitable breeding » A*, S»

E5U£ ctœsn'é
He and other conditions are ", gl*- ;• V ' : .

oeedlngly favorable. Almost any 111 fW*.j’iSÿC. -jL, JjV
of shoev hutb '.r.drr may hr follow, f „JF« “. Af
auccesafully In the Prolrlc I'rom. V &'
at Canada. On the range mi.e. t -a. ! ■■
breeding and rearing i-. an extruci } i ; 
profitable Industry, especially in thoi i ,
districts where conditions are not ; ;;' V'.
well suited to ordinary agriculture. tanirriir.-rrifiiirnir

Thai the farmer Is more and more • ■ . .
realizing the value of a small fiock of (1) On &V AJl'C Îa SllPCp rarcn. 
shoe.p on his farm is shown by the in- • zgy ^ ghephtr CO?G mi’ld fel’i ' eds of Sheep.

’ creasing number of partiel cams at •. j ii- .led If. rid.
the co-operative wool sales each year t >  v .......
— iroughout the west this has been all over the w, ; i , !li i '
noticed at practlcallly all the saia-.v ; Those whoj 

notably at Calgary, using 
ta.! been a greater : quality of 

and less woo! i breeder>■ |
RST b ht this Is j In their endcavgrgj 
t the largciMmccd- stoç^^uj

HOUSE GOODS

>f every aeecription can h< 
ound here. There f not a thieg 
Diesiug what ought lO be in V «ets better results than the farmer, goes 
Everything needed In gtabk Without saying. He gets better results 
mm and harness room inclnrt because he has to; if he did not he 
FÜ. Every article ban beor would soon be ont Business. He has 
<athered with great care, am* nothing but his poultry to depend on; 
veu will not have a chance tc ,nust show a profit, it costs him 
'Ompiatn atmut the quality 

WM. BEGAN. WOLKVHAF >» does the farmer that his only sal-
c , __’ ................. ............. - ----- ration is in increased production. He

■ must get it or fall by the1 walside— one 
of the failures in the poultry business.

With the present high and the ever 
ascending prices of feed, it is becom
ing more and more difficult for the 
specialist to show a satisfactory profit 
so that we must turn for increased 

production to sources mixed faryi 
where a flock is kept as n side and 
t<* the low ii- dwell; r.

IPoultry Specialist

That the poultry specialist usually*

i
!

i* 1 |H|
so much more to feed his poultry than

-a-.

tt'S VA

or at <10 in full blooded stock, 
!eno4! ol bis faith in the 

industry in 
ad;-. As to his returns, 

• r £90 rsrt limbs of 1 l e 
hou!tet cross, estimated

;

fia In some cas 
A Iberia, there 1 
number of participants 
oft «ring than last 
due to the fad thn 
eia have been tndm.nl to sell tin if 
wool tudepcmlvptly,
tally HU thUÜPÜP—
cuit)e from small farmers, who are what, b« r< 
c’l.alnlnK ns b.ç rft^trns in thh I'.u* \ cently -pure

c.il a 1 ! ‘r-ci
leaving nothin

ry wisely added to 
1 a character study 
»n himself. Garni
son to recall how 
was the personal- 

n, who probably 
date’s and devoted 
isscs of the Cana- 
y other Governor- 
:ount Bryce says 
y book: “No more 
e personality has 
»n, or borne more 
long life and high 
sstimony is give* 
srse distinction as 
Russell, the Irish 
better known as

.

ii
rent 101,000 
Governtneat(orJV/tJ'

Farm Flocks. nt dollar 
prim* will 
■ at the 

.- nil 
ill oM< I ■ tof

i-.-’i ..VfrrflP11.ii' i
NEvery favm in the country should 

<*arry a flock large enough to make
es In is meruit

Talcum Powder
the best use <>f the ims.-ileahlc grains, 1 
'•cgelables and waste milk

e '-v-d It—is the most refreshing 
and pleasant of all talcs

Ita « Waive fragrance, cool-
; septic qualities 
it forerooet 

among talcums and made it 
the favorite of many u

There », 
cat ndvanfag

ed
few that could not' to 
carry a flock of nt least one «hundred I 
hens. Rot the fiook must be put | 
on a business basis

j:

-
have jiiuvcd One miemeber 

<>f the family—preferably one of the 
younger members *hmild he given full

motisfh in

4 Uvetlt'd InCareful records should be 
kept and nil wnslcr^ promptly dis
pos d of In this way the production | t.ggs plx>(i„c<.d should keep tjie house!
may be greatly increased without any supplied and still leave enough to sell 
corn-finding increase In cost. ! (0 less thrifty neighbours! to pay for

Most of the work will be done by j .,|| tbc supplement feeds which it is 
one of the younger members of the ! nvcvSs«ry to purchase. 1

tVhat is more tempting to the ap- |
It will ! petite than an absolutely new laid egg |

purchase ; froni a flock tliat has been cleanly? |
some feeds to supplement those avail- ! Once used to home produced eggs, I he I
able on the farm, hut by so doing | consumer will never be content to de- j g

.By Martha Allen Gray much of the lower grade products may |iend on store eggs.
The holiday season is upon us—the he fed to produce a greater profit than l^lieve this, try it.

when that contagion of serving if sold or fed to any other live stock, j Under present conditions, increased : EL
“fancy dishes” was wide-spread But | production should not be brought about ||j
this year plain dishes will be the The Back-yard Flock hy increasing tlic number of poultry to!
“thing” and the extravagance of other farms, but rather by inccasing the m
years will be tabooed almost universal- The greatest hope for increased pro- size and number of farm flocks, cull- I
ly. But if we will add a frill here duct Ion at the present time lies in ing closely", and keeping nothing but ■
and a frill there the hackneyed dishes back-yard flocks There i s no good producers and last but of primary i I
•f yesterday will be transformed into reason why every city, town and village importance — by the increase in num- I

The housewife is should not be wholly or in great part her of back-yard poultry plants where I
grown at any rate, self-supporting from an flocks may be kept largely on feed I 

There are hundreds that would otherwise be wasted.

high quality of ihc 
new of texture and the estimes* 
of the perfume that uiree it its frag
rance are not equalled in any other

meson, and F. S. 
«dations of these 
men and Vortters, 

►athetic cl " *il'..... ‘•JSSBhI,., "

11 imr-MUFFtak you can buy.

:All Druggists, age. tin.».ie,
MM* by
■ovnuoK rutFUMn limitxo, roao.v ro JM/'wafrtd, make thir 

unced for immed- 
essrs. Hodder and 
oronto, one which 
most universal ap- 

monument to a 
honor and in un- 

’• It represents 
1 wisdom of a

mu. !family
with the general farm work, 
generally be necessary to

It will inleriere

fitfulS illsf EVERY-DAY DISHES IN HOLIDAY 
DRESSo

If you don’t
'ti,:! - i.

i 1 season

w Bruqw .<
i Gran '<*

joyous surprises. 
apt to forget that after all,
people arc but children and appreciate CM standpoint 
(be delight of a surprise, the innova- nnd thousands of dollars' worth of good 
lion of a new dish, or even the dress- fepd thrown in the garbage pails 
ing up o f an old standby with new day. The waste going on even yet in our

cities is simply appealling.!
1 W'-rt'
., Prometly 
id to

WANTED— a girl typesetter. One 
with considerable experience pre- 
‘erred. Apply at once nt

Adweretlser Office

combination of sauce or garnish 
Sen-e the cream soups that we have kitchen waste from the ordinary family 

so often with croutons and In this way bf five or six people may be fed to best 
of the odds and ends of °dvantage to a flock of about twenty-

The

lottler use up some pegpegg
breads, or place a slice of toast sprink- fiv0 birds Tliis is more than many will Mr. P. G. McNeil of Aylesford has
Jed with grated cheese in the onion keeP’ bat 8 of this size Bean supper at New Minas Hall, i^n reported among the “Killed in
er meat soup, and a spoonful of pop- °"ly require a house about twelve Kridayi jan. 26th. Adults S6c. children action - 
corn in the cream of com soup. 're* Sfiuare—even a little less will do— 25c. la A ox

Disguise the simple meat stew with no y#rd room is necessary and the

Dr. Howard Whidden President ef 
Brandon College is one of the Unit 
members of Parliament, 
brilliant graduate of Acadia.

He is a
e bred Shert bom 
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The Fragrant Orchid
—breathes again in this delightful Orchid line 
of Perfume, Toilet Water, Talcum and Cream. 

Think of it! The redolence of this daintiest anil 
rarest of flowers, skillfully extracted and retained 
for you in the purest of all Toilet Accessories.

Corson’s Aik your druggist for s 
dainty 10c. sample
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Administrators Sale North End Grocery y fling of January the 9th, organized into 
ii separate church, and its 
duty elected. This with the New Minas 
and Canaan churches have been 
ganized into au indépendant group and 
have sufficient strength to pay a salary 

New Minas and Canaan 
more been

Cotton Seed Meal officers

:CV125cMix Beans, 2 lbs for 
2 pkgs4taisms for 
Good Cheese 
Baked Beans 
Pears per tin

Cooking Apples 
Mince Meats 
Cabbage, Carrots, Turnips 
toes, Biscuits, Candy.

In Cou't of Probate 1918
In ihe ext te of Henry C. 

Barrlsoif* deceased late ot Hor- 
Bluff in the County of Kings.

To be sold at HJ UC AU.TIONon

25c
*04/32c lb. 

25c tin 
20c, 25c 

25c and 35c per tin 
45c lb 
20C lb 

, Pota-

of nm
have for a generation or 
served by Students from Acadia. There 

excellent opportunity for work 
They are

36 Per Cent Saturday, the 26th., day 
of January 1918

i among these churches 
' seeking a suitable leader the securing 
of which, I hope will not be long de
layed. The First Cornwallis Church 

i« at Canard, has now takcri in the
th€ Village of Centreville a contiguous 

community, part of Which formerly 
worshipped at Billtown and part at 

j Canard and the remainder at 
cause of its borderland location this 
village of some 40 families has been 
a sort of No Man’s Land The church
es adjacent to it have had too extensive 
fields to permit much work 
these people* A business meeting was 
held here on the 11th inst., at which 

At this

8To Arrive Next Week 
ORDERS Booked now will get 

Preference of Delivery

at the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon at the Homestead of the late said 
deceased at Horton Bluff, pers 
license to sell granted by 
Probate for the County of Kings dated 
the 20th. day of Dec. A. D. 1917. The 

lowing all that certain piece or parcel 
land lying and being in Avonport in 

the Township of Horton conveyed to 
John E. Kennedy by Judah B. Newcomb 
and Maggie Newcomb his wife, by inden
ture bearing date the first dav of May A.
D. 18*4 and recorded in the Registerv of 
Deeds Office for the County of Kings Libro 
48, folio 763 and 764 described therein 
as follows:— Commencing at the South
east corner of lands owned and occupied 
bv William F. Newcomb thence north 24 1 • __ 1
degrees west 11 chains and 50 links to a XT ■ ■ Sk 1 1*C
line, thence north 68 degrees east on the *** A* ■-mM
same lined chains and 50 links thence — - . - m"S;sIS Photo Studio

! Advertiser Brick Block
piece or parcel of land at Horton Bluff 
convey . i .< nnedy by Mary
A. Claire (Widow) Charles, Jane, ft - _ - _ .1 A Dws^lrkk."rHo'rtt Concrete Brick
enup. of the Countv of Kings, N. S., bv 
dnBiiture bearing (fate A. D. 1888 and 
recorded m the Registery of Deeds Office j 

of Kings in Book 98 folio j

icrsuant to a 
the Court of R. A. NEARY

Mb Kentville
foil---------Be- of

Friends and Kii eaFWi To friends and kinsfolk, 
turc at Christmas time er 
message of thoughtfulness which is 
next to a personal visit. Let us 

have yotjr sitting now.

pic-

. ■among
I st«*#Poiver Sprayers I

Ci1 about 90 were present 
! meeting the change of relationship 
was fully egptaiped and the first step, 

j taken toward the organization of a 
j branch church the membership 
i wfiyh will be about 25 or 30.

Place Your Orders NOW* * 1 as wcu a9 the Mome Mission Board

TljC *‘“c lhc Unl0n’ wl" carai for br

SIMPLICITY

I

i
of

>Sf

i the Billtown church which is its nearest 
| neighbor. Bro. Bone of Canning has Concrete Pipesbeen caring for the Hall’s Harbor 
! churches for more than a year and 
I his work has been abundantly blessed 
1 in ■ the heartening of the people and 
organizing them for good work 

I This readjustment is but the be
ginning of a larger work that needs 
to be accomplished before the churches 

, here and elsewhere will he in a posi- 
I lion to do their best work for the 

Kingdom of God. Such changes
involves sacrifice in the severing

tor the Con

?9,°oa.=d Grave for ConcreteAll that certain lot of upland situated '
in Horton Bluff, in the County and Pro- swi g. C J
vince aforesaid and bounded as follows: Cf OI* N 2) II flOn the north by the W. A. Railroad on I l CL Oil VI O O, U U
the sooth bv lands of Andrew 8. Me- /*»-r —- |Y7_Burney, on 'the eut by lands of Holme, OT Wa8°n Loa«
J. Davison and Capt. Andrew'Colwell, 
on the west by lauds known as the 
James Patterson property by at p 
owned and occupied »y the said John E.
Kennedy and Containing 15 acres lie the 
same more or less with all the buildings 
and privileges and appurtenances there
unto belonging or in any way appertain
ing. also all that certain lot or tract of.----------- «---------------------------r.,-. — —
'uud.ituatrd Horton B,u|.h,„ ltd, ^ ,„d &Uter

Patterson by indenture bearing'date the j / Btflltfft, SmQNIB, JUnl 
13th day of June A. D. 1891 and record- . - .
cd in the Registery Office for the Countv I IIIBUrWIO® A^OntS
of Kings in Book 98 folio 31 on the 17th ' ITBMTIflllB H *
day of February A. D. 1910 and therein MMIVILM, •• ■
described as follows:—Bounded easterly W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 
by the Avon River, on the south by Barry W. Roscoe L. L. B.
:;rirf;;™",ia;;rdr:;\":Jmr„nHu«l'y =• sa,t«,. l. l. b.

nfid Northerly by lands of John Dickey, ~
containing 30 cares more or less which _. ,,
lands formerly belonged to Henry Clhire StCUClIS
deceased and were conveyed to said ' ~
Jumy, Tattriuon by W. A. Parktr, Beq., | Shipping marks, etc. When you

"r°.r»i3,cwm*v^»-“ rn,,n'a,ly ,d'sigrdncorded in libro 32 folio 629 in records of SteoCils go to 0. C COgSWBl , 
the Register of Deeds for Kings County, Part Williams, N- S- — 
also all that certain parcel or lot of land promptly filled, 
situated in Horton %nd conveyed to K _ , ,
John E. Kennedy by John B. North and IWTelephone connectioo.
Elizalieth North his wife by indenture I 
bearing date the 14th day of February |
A. D. 1896 and recorded in the Registery 
of Deeds Office for the County of Kings,
N. S., in Book 98 folio 29, the 17th day 

ary A. D. 1910 and therein describ
ed as follows:—Bounded on the e 
the Bluff Road so called, oil the no 
lands formerly owned by Edward 
Borden and Leonard Neweonibe, on the 1 a a *■ 
west by an old laid out road and adjoin- a CL a Dwlslv
ing lands of Hugh Kelly and on the _ _ _ ,

th by lands of John Dickey the whole 1DC LfldlCS TâllOF
comprising a lot of land deeded to the 
said John B. North, April 23rd. 1883 hv Cornwallis St.
Hugh Kelly and Mary Kelly, and record
ed in libro 47 folio 616 and 617 in Regi-
SSLtiift 5M:5rb'°,Lofjî.°t4 notice » efth,
1888 bv «aid John E. Kennedy and appointment of the nvderaigoed a, 
AgiisL Kennedy and recorded in libro agent for Kentville and vicinity by 
65 folio 203. also a lot of land deeded the Board of Fire Underwriters, 
John B. North by John Dickey and Halifax to represent the' “Ocean
Han urn Dickey under date December n r n
2*th 1895 and containing about two Accident Guarantee and Fire Cor- 
hundred and seventy-two square rods, poration" together with other lead- 
the whole containing 25 acres more or {ng English and American Com- 
'”»■ al»° ?!' ‘haf I”” •" Faroe1 of land Ay partica desirous of ad-

Im",’^ Lg to policies already in force, or 

and Testament of Isaac Armstrong taking ont new ones should loose 
hearing date A. D. 1880 and bounded no time in communicating with the 
as follows:—-On the north by Bing Road writcr at hia office on Webster 
on the south by lands formerly owned c P
by J. B. Newcomb, on the east hy pro- rnFt-
perty of John B. North and on tjie west 
oy land of William Hall containing 
acres more or less to gethcr with all and 
singular the buildings, easements, tene
ments. hereditaments and appurtenances 

lie belonging or in

Materials are Hard to Get Star
Wl

Do Not Delay Books, 
Raies -l 
Office y

chas McDonald,
Heedow load,

Kentsllie, *. ».
of established ties and an increase of 

If was a pleasure to 
who visited the several

k
I; Vubenevolence. 

the writer,
churches concerned a 
times to note the willingness on the 

_ n«v|i«r y-'i w IJ I part of the leaders to make the chang-

1LLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd.
_^ j IV/'ll' . . X| XT be faciUtated Though the 1st Corn-

Iff ll 11 cUll S« PI • de I wallis Church as it formerly existed
A V r j has had to increase its gifts to pasto

ral support by $200 00 it has not low
ered its aim along lines of denomina- 

Its entire gifts this

8
number of6 Iconveyed

r i Pbon!

%

fdI

Anristn
Armstrisuch an urgent call for discipline, ^ ^

Snceeasorto Webster & Chase stare «jdhetua^t 2T$"m We

Barrister of the Supreme Courts of present «-»-» Feopk „„ in -need of more Ministers Bill-
Nova Scotia 4 Saskatchewan, etc . recognize the wide demand for economy pl,tor,e,s. This is one of one

in the use of food and fuel
While we have ^.ST^oHuaity for eonstrne-

Mooey ,o loan in large or small Ss'la'l -orW "o tppb all the «bristian work. The people am in- 

at current rates. Collections lcs nccds tclhgent, generous, and respons, y

Te, ns decide th.titi. onr dnt^m of . _

™ - ---1-«
O. Box 313 sarv ,or comfort so that the people ^ ,„Je Augusl'.nd at

elsewhere may be saved from starve- ^ has mfferrd vcrv „ulclv

Though it may be many, months be
fore he is able to resume work he

H. M. Chase, L. L B Stencils Mi . I 
in Hall

to Bill 
Allison;It offersAgent for the Honwloh Union 

Hie Insuranoe Society Limited
Mail

a,
vincial 
will m 
Coast) 

Alrcl 
the tin

were i 

War U

v
promptly attended to.
Cornwallis Street Kentville, N. S.

A
If you require

The meet Perfect Style, Fit and 
1 oitmanehlp

TRY

Phone 22 Febru
rth bv '

tion and freezing.

WOODSMEN WANTED WAR dRKAD.IS COMING
to be on the road to recovery.

The Pereau church paid his SalaryThe standard loaf and war bread is ,
of the thing which we must adopt during the last three months of his 

Announcement has illness prior to the expiration of his 
This generosity on their part

Choppers and Sawyers. Highest wages 
paid to first-class men.

r;;Cy^r'n^:r.,r:
quills. Come .1 once prepared to work, be none of our patent Hour .Bowed on as

t‘LiD^aRdo'2i°ZkS,toI^s nutri.ions ‘flolrTill be standard!”"' has bel,ad to lighten the heavy

Halil.,' .boa, a mile ,o mill camp and It will be of the same standard a. that harden of these months of suffering
aiding, -ben follow sled road to "Camp which the United State, has adopted and and Inactivity

Comfort" about a mile from siding and
apply to Wlt|. Armstrong. Foreman; 
or come to C H. MoLarç.
Tiw

Mr.We provide all one Kentville N, S. in tovl 
Mrs

well as the subsequent considera
tion shown Bro Carter by his friends

Resides the chnrches referred to aswill be the only flour available.
We in Canada are prepared lo go to pastors lass there Is to be added the 

extent in saving Wheat, I-ower Aylesford and Burlington groups.
The call is for men, may the need be

: Mr
to ex|

and I

an)- necessary
bacon, sugar etc., in order that the j 
starving aud hungrey ones of Europe . speedily met 

j may be fed. We should not expect j 
, to live as in former years with all the | 
luxuries of life and hear of the terrible | 
tales of hungering and suffering of 
people of our allied nation. The step |

Mt. Uniat.ke Haut», X. S

A J. PROSSER.

Yarmouth Line CANADA’S AREA LARGELY IN
CREASED.

WINTER SERVICE J. E. MORSE, Agent. ¥Canada occupies the larger lialf of 
It is

than the United States

for a lower grade of flour is taken none 
too soon and we will be much better i th® North American continent t18 3 mo». iLeaves Yarmouth, Tuesdays for 

Boston.
Return : leaves Central Wharf 

Boston, Thursday®,

by this act of self denial.
The representatives of the Bakers of including Alaska.

Ottawa LaM year the area of Canada was

PERSONAL NEWS, 
any way ■ Mrs. N. T. Bowles of Bigged, Sask.

ments, 
to the sai

Canada will meet at once in 
and adopt a standard loaf made from j lorffely increased by discoveries of 

Slcfansson the Arctic explorer

appertaining.
TERMS—10

tender thereof.

OLIVIA GARRISON } 
W. S. WHITMAN

ro^rPou delivery 5 died °î

| Allen Brown, of Brooklyn St. 
j The many friends of Mr. Levert t 

Admins. ! ot Billtown will regret to hear of 

the loss of his barn by fire with all 
The fire is supposed

For Tickets, Staterooms 
and additional Informa

tion, apply to
wlHethe new flour and of the same weight 

in all parts of Canada.
Help to win the war by saving.

1has discovered and explored to some 
extent several large Arctic 
northwest of Banks Land, 
claimed these new islands for Canada, 
which sent him forth on h's voyage of 
discoveriy 

winter in the Northern seas of Bartel

T1Slcfannsim
l E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.
Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co , Ltd

I IRINGS CO. UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH 
NOTES.

of its contents, 
to have been of incendiary origin as 

I Mr. Bligh had not even had a lantern 
I in the bam.

Dated at Hantsport the 20th. day of, 
Dec A. D. 191 /. 4 ins.His new spending his

For many years the desirability of Island. laMter wc will learn more of the
i" roadju.tmcnt of pastorale bound.r-1 ,„nd which h„ cll,med ,ar Canada 
ies within this Connty has been very j 

, I apparent. The matter has been re- 
We are living here in Nova Sfcotia curringly discussed and recurringly

with all the comforts of life and shelved. The writer, is, however glad
denying ourselves practically nothing to Report that progress is being made j
The great worlds war has caused misery and changes effecting three of our ! , .. ...., . ... , . . . , . - . " , . . is fishing for smelts through the ice
death and devastation of want or relax- chufch Groups have been completed I . . , , ,
, , , . .... .r. . , . , , „ . ... , , and It is not uncommon for a singleing of our desires for the luxuries wc The,church at Port Williams which has 1 ... ___ . , , . *

risnerman to clear irom $20 to $25hitherto been a branch of the First | . . . ,
», . . . ... . | « . .. every night The fish are shipped to
Never in our history has there been I Cornwallis church, was on the even- • ^ United St t Bx

The price of sugar is getting down toWORLD SHORTAGE IN
a better basis, and the wholesale quota- I Doubtless the oldest resident in the 
Hons are now sixty cents per hundred Dominion of Canada to cast a vote at 
poupds below the highest point reached the recent election, was Joseph Mantell 
-nd (here is ample supply on hand.

FUEL AND FOOD.

Weymouth has for many years been
a centre for smelt fishing in the winter 
time but this year all records are be
ing broken

of Toronto, açed 107. Mr. Mantell is 
' recognized as the oldest Mason In 
the Dominion.Everybody in that town

“Where was your old man wounded 7” 
“In the abdomen.”
“Where’s that?"

Special trains on the lines In Canada, 
except such as are ordered by military 

“Don’t know—somewhere in France, authorities, and all - excursion trains 
I suppose.”—Cassell's Sat Journal.
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